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The Weather 
MosUJo cloudr and cool 
today and S.turday. Bi .. h 
today, 51-56; low. 35-4' • 
Hia'h Friday. 51; low. 21. 

L' B SkeliG IAppropriations Sdpreme Court 'Day (h· f Of 5t ff S MOt d arson ans I a!Des Bili for SUI ,Sriogs High State Ie s a ay ac us e 
For All-SUI Carmval (~~~.tS~I,u.,em, W· h Th · U · A I La~~ ~=:: r~:~e~~~ ,~~~;! ' I . Y th Ad "t W ~~~. n~!~~!.~g :a~n !oov:er:gumtlhOwe:~'cdtsr. ow~dh::,s:tah;eiO~h~o~us~e I It · e I rna n I m 0 us p pro va 

01 skill" for the aU-university owa OU ml S DES MOINES _ A bill includ- III 

carnival Saturday night. chamber of Old capitol. 
Larson was In Iowa City for Shootl"ng Father ing an IIppropriation ot $e.3-mll- Only seven of the nine members 

Ihe Supreme Court day activities lion IInnulilly for SUI for the next of the court were able to attend 

of:: ~~r~~~e::n~;Q~;~led out Fo~lowing Argument ~~~u!ee~~s G~!~ ~~~~~'B!~~;:; ~~e~~~::~ :r~r~~:ts ~~U;;:e ~: 
I Dumber of questionable booths • in Des Moines Thursday. poihetical case were colorful, and 
which would have involved games The SUI allotment is part ot .lthou"h no decision is announc-

IF,_ III. WIre 8onl ... , "Y • of !kill since such games are in a bill appropriating $20,809,919 a ed, the results appeared to be 
effect wa,gers with the concession. JEWELL, IOWA - A coroner's year for the state board of educa- very close. 
IIrt of Ule booth. . iury ruled Thursday that Alfred tion. The bill was sent to the &OV- IDvolve. PleAlr'e 

Opollion te Left Fischer, 45, superintendent of ernor Wednesday by the senate. The question in issue involved 
Urson gave his opinion to schools here, was shot and killed Won" Belue the pUblication of a picture in a 

University Counsel Arthur O. Left by a ritle in the hands of his It Is not likely that the lovern- newspaper. The plalntiU In the 
.,no consulted the attorney gen· young son. or will reCuse to sign the bill. original suit clalmed that .the 
eral about the questionable booths. County Atty. Laurence Kay- The senate In its final action on printing ot the picture invaded 

aellert Kr.mer. At, White ser of Webster City said Robert the measure accepted house his right of privacy. In • district 
PIaIIII. N. y" eulnnan of the Fisher, 14, only child of the wlde- amendments which added $119,900 court. his petition was disallowed 
aD.ulnnlty earn Ivai com- Iy known prep by increasin, appropriations lor and the supreme court heard the 
IIiIee wlntl ... blde by the sports official. the Oakdale sanator'ium and the appeal 
law. He expilineel that the booth. had ad mit ted state school for the deaf at Coun- JaJlleS Kenne4y. EI&bervUle. 
~ plaDDed oa the basis thai s h 0 0 tin g his ell Bluffs. .nd B. Bruce Hupes. Sioux 
iIIey would have to be .pproved father Wednes- Tbe senate e.rller h.d .dded Cit,.. repreMllted tile pl.I .. '"f 
" tbe olverslty counsel. day night fol- .bout 11.750 .... to the hOUle m the cue •• Dd were lad .. ed 

He said he had submitted the lowing an argu- bill by mel'H8bl.. the recom- Ute wtlULlq tea .. of the .r .. u-
plans for "certain questionable . ment over raking mended ap,roprt.UoDl f.r SUI. ments. Evan Bultman. Water· 
booths" to Leff Monday for his of leaves. Iowa State cenere .nd Iowa 100 •• ad J. __ 8perl'J'. Gnmc17 
opinion on their lenllty. Kramer No charge had State Teacher. eoUel'e. Center, repraea&ecl the .elend· 
said !Jeff told him he would have been filed Thurs- The $6.3-million llgure tor SUI .Dt, which wu &be hypo&beU-
10 refer the matter to Larson. day night and the is considerably below the $8.053.- c.1 newaJl&per 1n1'OIve4. 

Unon decIA~Cd Thursday that FISCHER boy was being 310 requested by President Virgil Another hi(hll,ht ot the day's 
concessions wOUld not give prizes held fu jail at M. Hancher. Hancher said the activities, which were sponsored 
anIess everyone who participates Fort Dodge. higher figure was needed to keep by the Iowa Law Students asso-
~Is the same prize for the same Jewell residents were stunned. SUI on a par with other Big Ten ciation. was the Supreme Court 
amount ot money, .l They said Robert and his dad en- schools. day banquet held in the Iowa U~-

Ver, Strict joyed an ideal father-son relation- Beardsley bad recommended ion In the evening. 
Larson adlJ\lAAed that the law ship. School classes were held be- only $5.8-million for SUI. Solemn Aft.lr 

was "very strtct'i but asserted cause the mother said her husband In addition to the appropriation TJte program was not the 501-
Ibat his office was cracking down would have wanted it that way. for SUI, the bill In its final lorm emn affair of the courtroom but 
on gambling of aU kinds through- Kayser said the boy told him provides: . aimed chiefly at entertainment. 

All of Truman 
Aids Ag~eed, 
Statement Says 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The Pen
tagon said Thursday .nlght ijlat 
President Truman removed Gen. 
Oouglas MacArthur from all his 
commands "upon the unanimous 
recommendations of the Presi
dent's principal civilian and mlli· 
tary advisers. including the joint 
chiefs ot sta!f." 

This was the military's reply 
to MacArthur's statement that his 
proposals for conducting the war 
In thc Far East had been shared 
by practically every military lead
er "inclu<llng OUl' own join~ chiefs 
of staff." 

Mac Told Cool'I'eta 
MacArthur t old congress he un

derstood that "!rom a military 
standpoint" his views "have been 
1ully shared in the past by prac
tically ~very military leader con
cerned with the Korean campaign, 
including our own joint chiefs Ilf 
statt." 

The Pentaron statement did 
not specifically deny wh.t the 
reneral salel. 

The pentagon statement said: 
out the state. his father had sent him to his I. For ISC, ".3·mUllon. Reid Dlg,es, L3, West Liberty, 

Kramer said he would in- second floor bedroom after a tiff 2. For ISTC. 12,838,5". serve<! as maater of ceremonies, 
,_ ehaJrmen of the various over the yard work. The boy sat 3. For Unlveni&y hospital., $3,- and introduced the supreme court 

th:l;r:~s:~~:r~~~n3~~I::l:~~ MacArthur Tells Congress His Views 
Artbur's rc1erence to the joint 
chiefs of staff, a Pentagon spokes
man said that the White House 
had authorized him to state that 
tho action taken by the President 
in relieving General' MacArthur 
was based upon the unanimous 
recommendations of the Presi
dent's principal civilian and mil
itary advlsol'S including the joint 
chiefs of statt. The reasons lor 
General , MacArthur's rellet have 
been stated prevJously by the 

lIMtbs planned lor the carnival in a corner of the closet and tired 566,628. justices and their wives. 
aMt Lanon'. rullDi' at • meet- ten shells from his automatic .22 t. For sur. P,ycho .. thlc bOl- Ptof. Percy Bordwell recited 
iJa It .ISO p.D!. iod.r In roorn rifle when his father later came pital. $312,000. "Casey at the Bat." a tradition 
ZIJ.A. Scb.erfer h.lL into the room, he said. The tather 5. For SUI's b.cterloloai".1 I.b- for the banquet!/'. 
Most ot the booths will not be died Instantly. oratory, $135,750. A Quane' called the "Fe"ll7 

sleeted, Kramer explained, since Kayser said the 5 foot, 2 inch, 6. For SU.·s CbJldren·. hOlpl .. l, Four," presentatloD of Law !te· 
Ihey had not plann~ to give 135-pound boy shed some tears $95,000. view and. Law Rebuke .war .... 
llrlles. According to Larson's ml- but was for the most part calm 7. For .t.te Icbool for tbe deaf. a .peech by Cluef Justice C.F. 
in" the questionable booths. when questioned. Council Blutts, $440,300. WellDeratrurn. .nd a. ,&urlcal 
Kramer said, can either: I. For Icbool for ihe blind. Vln- sllit: 011 &be <teaehlD&' methoda In 

... Give no prize. at .U. MacArthurs Fly ton. $250,741. &be coll ... e of law rou •• d out 
!. Give the •• the IItlse for the 9. For O.luiale unatorlum, ihe prerram. 

I8!J\e ainount of money to all who $770,000. AmonI' the guests at the dln-
play. T- N' -Y k City 10. For SUI', Lakeside I .... r.· ner were ' Atty. gen. Robert Lar-

Two of the booths In question. 0 ew or I tory, $3,000. son; Tyrol Ingersoll, president of 

.President." 
President's Realon. 

The President said in removinl: 
MacAL·thur from his Far Eastern 

GEN. DOllGLAS MACARTHUR emphasizes a point ID bJs speech 
Thursday before a Joint meetlnr of the .S. house and senate. The 
general'. 3S·mlnute speech had conrressmen on t.helr feet applaud
inC' several Umes. 
--------------------------------------------
Reds Continue Retreat; 
Rear Guards Burned Out 

C Fr ...... Wire 8.nloes) 

, TOKYO (FRIDAY ) - Allied f1am e·throwers burned out die· 
harel "eel troops manning rear-guard outposts of a slow, generaJ Kramer said were: the Iowa Bar associ.tion, and 

I. One Ib whlcb partJelpant. (Fr.m lbe Wlr. 80"lcel) World S.·tuat·.on Jupdge Paul H. McCoid, who is 
would try to guess brand names of NEW YORK - Gen. Douglas presiding over the James Lons 

commands last wcek that MacAr- Communist withdrawal Thursday in central Korea. 

d,arettes while blindfolded with a MacArthur, the tired touring war at Glance murder trial. 
Pick of cigarettes as a prize. hero landed in New York City a Earlier In the day. the justices 

ihur was unable to support whole- "They are buying time for the re treat of the main body with 
heartedly the policies laid down h ' )' .. 'd ",' . R' h d --------
by the United Nations and United ' t elr lves, sal IVJRj . IC ar 

J. , One In which parUclp.nts Th ursday night and said "when hlld ' withessed the i)1itlation ot 
we've reached the City oC New SENDAI, JAPAN - Ll Geller.1 States tOl' conducting the Korean A. Rowlands , Casper, Wyo. 

v.:ould try to put out I~t cigarettes • h" Ridgway tells new American 12 m~n into the Order ot the Colf, 
held in a booth attendant's mouth York. we know we ve come ome. an" had attended a luncheon lor 

wa r. In rainy weather thickened by 
The de"ltlons and reeornmen. Chinese-m ade smoke screens the 

dation8 the Joint chiefs m.de to tire spurts twice dislodged stub
Defense Secretary George Mar· born Reds from hills and bunkers 

t The bl' g town rolled out the red troops. "to aJl Intents and purposes, ~ 
with a water pistol for a similar distinguished guests at noon. carpet for MacArthur. you're here in war. We sland 
prize. Th ·t f th edt under the imminent threat ot war Kramer said he bad consulted e CI y a ers pr pare 0 

turn Manhattan over to him today which can be unleashed at the 
with Let! about Iowa's gambling -"MacArthur Day." time and place of choosing of other 
law before the cal'niva committee They unfurled the biggest Amer- people." 
started planning the booths. ican flag In the world and decked MINNEAPOLIS _ Atoml., acl-

Prizes were given at the aU-
university carnival last year but the city with bun tin,. MacArthur, entist Vannevar Bush says he 

t his wife, and son, Arthur, were doesn't think Russia wiU launch 
, they were s rictly in accord with scheduled to arrive at Internation- an all-out war as long as the U.S. 

Iowa law, George Mc*urney, L3. al al'rport from Washl'ngton about . . Council Bluffs, chairman of the stays ahead 10 atomic weapons 
eamival last year, said Thursday 8:10 p.m. CST. race. 
lIitht * * * KOREAN FRONT - Anteel . Old Soldier Ballad flame-throwers burn out die hard r.A. B ~I M d Red troops manning rear-guard 
~II. raU ey a e WEST POINT, N.Y. (lI'! _ Mili- outposts of another Communist 

tary academy historians searched withdrawal. 
llodennes DeCI"SI"On in v.ain Thursday tor the original ------
N words to the old barracks ballad Delinquent Grade Slips 

NEW YORK (JP) - Gen. Omar "Old Soldiers Never Die" quoted May Now Be Picked Up 
N. Bradley says it was his de- by Gen. Douglas MacArthUr at the 
eislon to thin out American forces end of his speech to congress. 
in the Ardennes prior to the 1944 They could uncover only the 
Gennan "Battle of the Bulge" closing lines - "Old soldiers nev
breakthrough attempt _ and that er die; they only fade away" -
he would do it agail\, credited to an anonymous author 

The army chief orstaff, writing of a song popular among British 
Ia l;ife magazine. said light forces soldiers during World War 1. 

-ere left in the forest so all others I * * * 
Inllable could be thrown into an Truman Busy 
Iftenslve. 

WASHINGTON !\PI - The White 
House was about the one place 
in town where nothing much hap
pened on "MacArthur Day." 

Liberal arts students living oft 
campus may pick up delinquent 
'lIps for mid-semester D or F 
lrades in the liberal arts advisory 
JUice, room 109 Schaeffer hall. 

Prof. Clay Harshbarger. dlrec
'or of the ottice, asked off-campus 
:tudents to check the delinquency 
(ist at the oUlce. Students living 
n campus housing units will re
:eive their grade reports from the 
I)ousing unit scholarship chair-
nen. 

Scot Bares Theft sh.n. and thus to President on the road to Chorwon. 
Trumab .nd the naUonal se- Little Aetivlty 

Of Coronation Stone 
curlty council, are secret. 
Nevertheless, some of the cur

rent or past thinking of the uni
formed chiefs of the army, navy 

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND (.4') - and airforce and the JSC chair· 
The Scots who removed the cor- man, Gen. Omar Bradley, has 
onation stone from Westminster been pretty well reflected pub
Abbey reo.oealed their Identity llcly. 
Thursday nieht shortly after the Johbson Al'reed with Mae 
government gave Ita word there During the administration of 
would be no prosecutions. former Secretary of Defense Louis 

Ian Hamilton, 25. a Glasgow Johnson. the department display
university student, handed news- ed warmth toward some of Mac
men a statement explaining how Arthur's Ideas on Formosa. There 
the 458-pound stone was taken was at that time little of the !ric
last Christmas day, hauled to (ion between the department and 
Scotland and then surrendered on MacArthur that has developed 
April 11 in Arbroath Abbey. since. 

Police since have brought the A reshaping of defense depar-
stone back to Westminster Abbey. ment-JCS views appears to have 
where it Is under heavY guard. taken place after the departure 

Hamilton said the stone was re- of Johnson from the Pentagon. 
moved because Britain's Labor Some informed ,oorces •• r tbe 
government has not given Scot- ICS now feel tb.t the talk of 
l,and a measure ot self-govern- IlIPplyinl'. .t tbls time. auJ' 
ment. He expresed belief that the I.rl'e lorce of N.tionallst WooPt 
stone eventually would come back ahould not be undertaken. 
to ' Scotland. sayIng: • Moreover, the JCS is described 

"We don't consider the matter as believing that Chiang's forces 
closed until the stone is back in I should be kept Intact on Fo!'-
Scotland." rnosa. 

There was little activity by 
enemy forces around the Hwachon 
reserVOir, which was capturcd by 
Allied forces Wednesday. 

Everywhere else rain drenched 
tankers and Infantrymen slogged 
forward to take up the slack of 
the miles-deep Communist retreat 
along a 95-mile Iront stretching 
eastward from the Imjin river 
above Seoul. 

R.ln aDd clouds held Fifth 
aJr {oree "rhters to onJy 20 
sorties by dWlk Tbursday. It 
WIS the lowest number since 
Feb. 9. when only ,even were 
mounted. 
There was a growing feeling 

among frontline olticers that the 
Allled drive had pushed almost 
as tar ahead as it safely could and 
that the next move was up to the 
Chinese. 

From west to east, this was the 
picture : 

West - Fourth Korean troops 
knifed wellt , and northwest of the 
Imjin river with little contact. 

West eenlral - Allied tank· 
infantry teams plunged northwest 
of Yonehon, lingering the way for 

the advan ce 01 Ch orwon, a key 
road and rail point 18 miles north 
of the 38th parallel. A Chinese 
counterattack was crushed by AI· 
lied troops with artillery and some 
air aid. 

Central - Allied patrols north 
of Hwachon withdrew under Red 
small-arms fire, but other UN 
pa troIs pushed above the west 
branch of the Pukhan river with 
only minor enemy contact. Long
range Red machine gun fire met 
a patrol northwest of the Allied 
Hwachon darn. 

East-Central - The Reds were 
tougher, sending an 8-man patrol 
back in to the outskirts of Allied
held Yanggu, on the western tip 
of tbe Hwachon reservoir, and 
dropping mortar shells into the 
town. 

Extrerne East - South Korean· 
manned tront quiet. 

1816-Million People 
Saw Mac on TV 

NEW YORK 1m - Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's speech to a joint 
meeting of congress was seen by 
18.6-million persons over tele
vision, networks estimated Thurs
day. 

The TV audience for MacArthur 
was about tl1e same that watched 
the senate crime committe hear-

'ITbI. calClulateei risk was 
IIhJe Ind .1 blve never rerretted 
~ made It." Bra.dley wrote. 
~ were I to live throu .. h 
ill deelalon .... in. I would 
IIIU I\tI e&her. 

President Truman met with 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
at 12:30 p.m. (EST.) - The exact 
moment Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
began addressing a joint meeting 
of congress. 

. '. ' ings last month which until now 

Lons JUry ' Panel May Be Fillea Today :'~~~:.1r-~~:'~~:*=~ "To ~ sure it was not the saf-
tit choice-but had safety been !!. bYWord ot our generalship in 
"/IDee, we might have wintered 
-lite Seine wIt!ihf sight of the 
6It'red skeleton of PElris." 

There's a big television set in 
the 1>resident's DUlce. But Press 
Secretary Joseph Short passed on 
the word that Mr. Truman and 
Acheson did not turn It on. 

Jlradley describes as "nonsense" 
_ lUigestions that headquarters 
~r even rl!ceived - any 
"Itlcant warnings tha·t the Ger-
~ were massing opposite the SUI St d t' C nd't' -Mes. , u en s 0 lion 
~'wiconkceded;' tpthat thAell~er~antS Better, But Still'S.rlous' 
'!'!"lIne les In 0 
l!iliJnr the enemy was building 
"I!laewhere. 

Ifqpe A~ .. Cloned 

Bud Kudart. A3. Mount Vernon, 
was still in "serious condition but 
greatly improved." University hos· 
pitals officials said Thursday. 

Kudart was taken to the hospital 
early Wednesday with spinal men-' 
'ngitLs. (Spinal menJl\Iitis Is an 
inflammation Df the tissue. sur
rounding the spinal cord.) 

POL1TI()A~ CONVENTION 

PoRTSMOUTH, I!;~GLAND (If! 
- The British navy officially, ab
~ed hope ThurSday that any 
"the '711 men ~/JOard the missing 
fi'mu1ne Aflray remain alive, 
wllJUloUnced thai the search for 
.. wreckage ",ould continue. I CHICAGO l1l'i - It non-parti· 

A navy announcement said that san cltlzen's committee was ap
~ II now nb reasonable hope pointed Thursday to open an all. 

the rescue of any survivors" Qut drive to brln, both the Re· 
the .ubmarlne, missing since publican and Democratic natlon
y, night In the murky waters al conventions to Chicago next 

:tf the Eftgllsh channel. year. 

. figure was given It by the Amerl-
Selection of the 12-member/ sons seated, but the three excused Bloomington street, automotive/ and formally excused after they can Research bureau of Washing-

fury for the James Lons murder will remain seated until formally elf""tricilln. said they had formed fixed opin. ton. 
':rial is expected to be completed dlscJtarged. Mrs. Jessie A. Bright. Univer- ions about the case. They were The radio audience was estimat-
;ooay. . 15 Seate. Thund.,. sily ueights, housewife. Mrs. Francis R. Ketelsen, 921 S. ed at 30-million persons by broad-

However. if jury selection Is Karl L. Kaufman, 201 Ferson Cecil Smith, retired farmer from Summit street, housewife; Mrs. casting companies. 
!ompleted, it still appears unlike- avenue. retired pa,int store owner. near Hills. Helef\ Eberle, 128 N. Clinton street, MacArthur's speech and wel-
y that any testim9ny will begin Mrs. Henrietta R. Howell, 505 U. BOIpiiais C1IstoclJan housewife; Hilton Crim, 53, Lone come in the nation's capital was 
mtll Monday. No court sessions River street, housewife. R. H. Goering. 223' S . .Johnson Tree, meatcutter; Mrs. Marilyn televised by pooled facilities of 
lave been scheduled for Satur- Mrs. Mildred A. Walter. 420 N. street, custodian at University Meyers, Lone Tree, housewife, and the networks throughout the 
lays. DUbuque street. housewife who hospitals. " W. H. Pudil, 69, Swisher. retired entire East and Mid-West as far 

Lons, ~3-year-old . Iowa City also operates a roomlnf hou~e for Owen Rogers, 719 Page street, farmer. as Omaha. 
:afe operator. 18 charged with fa- SUI stUdents. . employe tor the city street de- * * * - ------
:ally stabbing Andrew Davelis, 40, John Cornwall, 119 E. Daven- pal:lment. I. Robe on to Leave 
I waiter in Lons' cate. The inci- port street. manager of a sewing Mrs. Luella Zahner, housewife Po Iceman Resigns s 
ient happened last Oct. 20. In machine eompany In Iowa City. who lives four miles southwest of Hosp.Otal Today 
:owa City. Lou E. Clark, 1118 S. Lucas Cosgrove. Patrick J. McCarney, Iowa City 

At tbe flose of the third day of stree.t, ret!red mail carrier. Questioning by County Atty. policeman, resigned Thursday. 
~he trial, 29 of 44 persons ques- Vnlon Dlreetor's Wlte William L. Meardon. his special effective May 21. 
'ioned had been seated on tJte jury Mrs. Gladts Burge, I Woolf assistant, Atty. D. C. Nolan. and McCarney was one of the two 
~anel with 15 chosen Thursday. avenue court, wl1e of Frank Defense Attys. A. C. Cahill and policemen' who had custody of 

Three 01 Pallel beued Burge. assistant ,director of the William Bartley toJlowed the Andrew Davellis the morning of 
However. three pro.pectlve jur- IoWa Unidn. . same course as durin, the pre- Oct. 21, 1950, when DaveUs died. 

lrs. whose name. were not re- Mrs. Emily Stochl, housewife vious two daYS McCarney cited Insur:lcient in-
vealed. were excu.ed from jury who lives two miles west of Solon. Cornw.1I .\I'.lnst De.th come as the reason prompting his 
:luty upon agreement of state and Al J. Huff. 74, 3211 S. Lucas. re- Cornwall, tentatively seated as resignation, 'and said that he will 
:Iefense attorneys. No, reason wal tir.ed construction engineer. a juror, was the only person ques_ accept a job with a local business 
given for their removal. HerOert Ashdown, 7G. 220 E. £loned who expressed an opinion firm. 

In their place, Judge Paul H. Church street. retired farmer. against the death penalty. Aoother bfficer .. Bernard Red-
McCoid ordered three other per· William J. Brall, 31, 940 Ed Fiv~ persons were challenged linger. l'cslined April 10. 

Pro!. George F. Robeson, politi
cal science department. will be 
released from University hospi
tals today a.nd wl11 probably re
turn ' to class eli Monday, Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter. head of th\! po
litical science departme.nt, said 
Thursday. 

Robeson has been in the hospi
tal under observation since he 
collapsed in a class he was teach
ing Tuesday.· 

'Ir * * General Mac 
DefenHs His 
Far East Moves 

(Text of MacArthur'. 
.PMCh Oft paqe 2.) (r.... &.ke W't. aeryl .... 

W ASHlNGTON - Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, restrained but jut 4 

ja.wed with defiance. defended bis 
entire Far Eastern strategy in a 
dramatic speech betore congress 
Thursday, asserting thot he had 

belicved his views were tully 
shared by "our own joint chiefs 
of stat::· 

It was a fighting speech, all the 
way. 

It drew applau~e.t many 
pointe. MaeArihllr was Inter-
rupted more than 30 Urnes by 
cheerln... And. at the end. Just 
b,fore the .. eoeral said "rood
bye," te.rs were runnlnr down 
tbe cheeb of many of bls Us· 
tenera. 
The members ot both the sen

ate and the house heard MacAr
thur. The joint chiefs ot stalf, 
MacArthur's son - a dark. wide
eyed elf ot a boy-and many of 
his generals in the Pacific war, 
sat beneath the dais where he 
spoke. His wife was in the gnl
lery, 

Mac Doesn't !tenere 
MacArthur retreated not an 

Inch from the pattern of PacUic 
defense he has been 'advocating 
'or many months-a set of poli
ties that finally brou~ht his abrupt 
discharge by order of the Pre$i
dent. 

MacArthur said that administra
tion "defeatism" is wasting Amer
ic,n Ii ves in Korea and that 
victory can be won only by strik
ing back at the real enemy, Red 
China. 

He threw a new bombshell In· 
to the ralinr dltpute by saylnr 
It It his "understandlnr" that 
the U.S. joint ohief. of • .-" 
ah.red hi' belief th.t limited 
war on Red Chin. I •• "military 
neceany." 

Both Democratic and Republi
can senators set up an immediate 
clamor lor investigation of the 
claim, which ran directly counter 
to statements by Mr. Truman and 
Gen . Omar N. Bradley, chairman 
of the joint chiefs of staff. 

A t the close of his speech Mac
Arthur bade a dramatic "old 
soldier's" ,ood·bye to coniress, 
but there is no Indication he will 
resign his commission or the $18,-
761 annual life income it carries 
with it. 

Baa Not Asked 
An army spokesman said no in

tormation has been received here 
on the general's future plans, but 
it is presumed he does not expect 
any further active duty assign
ments and will NOT ask for one. 

Col. Lanrenee B. Bunller •• n 
Ilele to MaeArlhur. said &be 
.. eoer.I·, "f.rewell" "mara 
coulel be Interpreted as " ••• the 
eod. of a military career aDd that 
Is all. It It NOT .up)lOle4 to 
impl, ,"rthlq else. The reu. 
eral .ntlclpates he Is I.dlnl' out 
01 the pleiure." 

Whether MacArthur has an as· 
slgnment or not. he is entitled "1 
an office in the Pentagon. three 
officer aides - a colonel, lieu
tenant colonel, and a major -and 
five enlisted personnel. 

These prerequisites, along with 
the I1tetime salary. were set up 
under the la-w creating the five
star ,enerals of the army and 
fleet admirals. 

Of RIa C.reer 
Of his 52-year military career. 

he said: ' 

" •• m clOlln, .. " 5% "e"", "' 
military RrYIee. Whea I JoiDN 
the army even belore the tarn 
of &be century It was the fuI· 
ftUlIleDt 01 all mr boy.'" hopes 
.nd. dreams. fte world • 
&1IrIIed over .... y 'lmes Imee I 
tooll the oaQl 011 &be plaia ai 
West Point anll the hopes au4 .reama have 10nl' Iinee vall· 
lahed. 
"But I still remember the re

frain 'ot one 01 the most popular 
barrack ballads of that day which 
proclaimed tbat an old soldier 
... .,r .. r "leI. but iust fades away. 
And llke the old soldier of that 

., ' IV close my military 
eareer and Jut fade away ... tin 
~.u '1v'Q,,,r whO tried to do his du
ty as God gave him lieht to see 
It. Good-bye." 

, i 
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editorials 
The Insubordinate General 

Gen. Douglas MacArttlUr's speech to congress Thursday was a 
moving climax to his trip home after being fired from his commands 
last week by President Truman. 

From the moment he entered the house chamber until he uttered 
h is soft "Goodbye," pure drama unfolded before the eyes and ears of 
America. 

O\'atioo after ovation Interrupted the &'Cneral 01 the army as 
he moved throurh hll prepared speech In a st,onr but emoUonal 
voice. 

Only once did he make a direct reference :0 his former command
der-in-chief. Whatever implications he intended in the other parts of 
his speech, his single reference to the President was one of approva l 
- that ot sending troops into Korea. 

This remark only enhanced what already seemed to be the highest 
prestige a man can achieve. The long and thundering applause after 
the statement was ample evidence of the impression the remark made 
upon his present audience, 

Listeners aU over the nation might have felt as if they were lis
tening to the reading of a novel when one of the radio network an
nouncers, in a soft voice, described the general standing before the 
cheering legislators and dignitaries and waving to his beaming and 
proud wite in the gallery. 

And lor real drama, Hollywood could hardly have done better 
than Doudas MacArthur when he came to the end of his speech. 
In all emotioD-packed voice, he stood before the lepslalors ot his 
country and publloy) took leave of military servloe. His words 
doubtlessly will be repealea many .imtl I.n yean 10 come. 

"The world has turned over many times since I took the oath on 
the plain at West Point and the hopes and dreams have long since 
vanished," he said. 

"But I still remember the refrain of one of the most popular bar
rack ballads of that day, which proclaimed tha t an old soldier never 
dies, but just fades away. And like the old soldier of that ballad, I 
now close my military career and just fade away ... an old soldier 
who tried to do his duty as God gave him light to see It." 

Thursday was General 01 the Army Doulas MacArthur's day . 
And l\e has our &'faUtude for Ute .-reat service he', rIven us. He 
has our admlratlOIl for his rreat 81dll as a leader and a IOldler. 
Alld he has our respect for belnr a real ollicer alld a rentlemall, 
. But we do hope, in fairness to President Truman, regardless of 

how rlg~t or how wrong his policies might be, that one thing will be 
remembered. 

Genetal MacArthUr dlsobe1ed orders. 

RReviews ... 
ana Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

Man Out of Minneapolis -
. The approvi ng .comments heard 

last week aftcr the Minneapolis 
exadinr musical tastes. 
Typical as a youthful interpre-

symphony's concerts her\! seem tation was his conducting of Ra
to ind.lcate that Antai Dorati has vel's second "Daphnis and Chloe" 
already securely established hlm- suite, the acclaimed highlight of 
self as conductor of the organ!za- the Wednesday afternoon concert. 
tibn. For the ballet piece lacked much 

As .. ' Ii_tf/ned to the lIympho- of the control traditionally ex
ny and . observed Its eOlldualer, peeled of an older conductor and 
U occurred 10 me ',-at, by hap- showcased Dora tl's tendency to 
peos·ance, I've heard Dora" In sacrifice subtlety for instrumental 
'Oncert more than any other -and at the same time, dramatic 

conduclor. ~ffect. 

FoUowing the progress of Do- In the Ravel number and in the 
rati over the past few years has Respighi "Pines of Rome" which 
been an: interesting and worth- closed the program, Dorati stress
while experience, since it's made ed individual parts of Ihe music, 
it possible to form some conclu- taking every opportunity to em
sions about his technique. His phasizc crescendo passages and 
11ame was unknown to me until pointing up his tympani and 
the end of the last war, when he brass. While for t~e most part 
was the indirect cause o~ ,rumbl- the audience received a less inte
ings within the Houston ,Texas) grated performance, it certainly 
symphony society, his leadership received an exciting one. 
oL the then-up-and-coming Dal- And while Dorat! oftimes gave 
las Symphony having earned that preference to isOilated instru
organization a healthy measure mental passages over a more bal
o~ pubJicity and a' Victor record- anced interplay ot the entire or
ing cohtract. . ' chestra, he certainly provided 

Since this was too much tor some cf those spellbinding mo
Houtonians to bear, the eventual ments when mere sound seems to 
availability of Etrem Kurtz (like lilt one slowly out of his seat. 
Dorati, best known for his hancU- JIIa "Daphnls JUld Cbloe" may 
ing oC ballet music) gave the Hou- no' have been first-rate Ravel, 
slpn auditorium a change._of scen- bu' for a' lhat I' was a dynamic 
er,y. " rendl&lon with lIucres&lo .. 01 

\On the podium, Dorati is today syncopation I eaa" ever recall 
a noticeabiy mo!"C subdued, less havlnr heard prevloasly In the 
active conductor than he was at work. Jut .. In "Tile Pines of 
that time, or as recently as th~ .Rome." 
summerlot,U'" ""nen be'conduct- , There were fire and rhythmic 
ed in Loll Angeles. shadings that almost belled the 

. In motion he is not as youth- charge of some of his critics that 
ful a maestro as be once appear- he doe!;n't always display desir
ed; no longer does he dance a able delicacy. 
good symph.dnl', and in his local Surely therel is no excuse for 
el'lgBgements he discarded com- drowning out soloists, such as I 
pletcly ' the ';"iolent thrashlngs of, heard Dorati do In a few home 
his bat6n which were once a ta-' concerts last year in the Unlver
miliar ·aetion. , sit)' of Minnesota's Northrup adui-

Bu' fll Ph1ldcal appearance, toriunt, just as there may be litae 
Dorall ' ~mainll youthhll, and justification for exaggeratini cer
frequently hi, ' l.ienlRw&l_ tain pasaages for effect. 
;efieet ~ "7ou~" 'l'IIat, I be- But I have yet to bear Dorati 
Ueve, Ia a ready eXlllanallqn .fot actually violate good taste and it 
Ii .. rainlDI' pubDc favor here, seems very likely his authority 
particularly wl~h. , the :f.o,.n~, as a conductor will Increase, es
aucUeucell such as a~&e1l4e4' 'he I ~ially since he hllll an orchestra 
series 01 eoncerta In Iowa CI'y of the caliber 01 the Minneapolis 
,f not with tbose of the 1lI0II' group to work with •. 

u.s. Lacks Realistic Chinese Policy, Mac Tells Congress 
WASHINGTON I\PI - FQllowing are excerpts from a stenogra

phic transcript ot Gen. Douglas MacArthur's speech before coogres : 
While Asia is commonly referred to as the gateway to Euro~, 

it is no less true that Europe is the gateway to Asia and the broad 
influence of the one can not fail to have its impact upon the other. 
There are those who claim our strength is inadequate to protect 
on both fronts, that we can not divide our effort. I can think of no 
greater expression of defeatism. 

Our strategic frontier has shilted to embrace the entire Pacific 
ocean which became a vast moat to protect us as long as we held,it. 

Under such conditions the Paciflc no longer represents men
acing avenues ot approach for a prospective invader. It assumes 
instead the friendly aspect of a peaceful lake. 

Our line of deCense Is a natural one and can be maintained with 
a minimum of mililary effort and expense. It envisions no attack 
against anyone, nor does it provide the bastions essential for of
fensive operations but properly maintained would be an invincible 
defense against aggression . 

The boldlnr of this equal defense in Hne in the western 
Pacific Is entirely dependent upon holdinr al\ serments thereof. 
For any major breach of this line by an unfriendly power would 
render vulnerable to determined attack eveTY other major se&,
ment. 

This is a military estimate as to which I have yet to find a 
military leader who will take exception. • 

For that · reason I have strongly implored in the past as a mat
ter of military urgency that under no circumstances must Formosa 
fall under Communi,'lt control. 

Such an eventuality would at once threaten the freedom of 
the Philippines and the loss of Japan, and might well force our 
western frontier back to the coast Calilornia, Oregon and Wash
ington. 

I have from the beginning believed that the Chinese Commun
ist support ot the North Koreans was the dominant one. Their in
terests are at present parallel to those of the Soviet, but I believe 
that the aggressiveness ,ecently displayed not only in Korea but 
also in Indo-China and Tibet and pointing potentially toward the 
south reflects predominantly the same lust for the expansion of 
power which has animated every would-be conqueror since the be
ginning of time. 

The Japanese people, since the war, have undergone the great
est reformation recorded in modern history. With a commendable 
will, eagerness to learn, and marked capacity to understand, they 
have, from the ashes leU in war's wake erected in J apan an edifice 
dedicated to the primacies of individual liberty and personal dig
nity and in the ensuing process there has been created a truly re.
presentative government and committed to the advance of political 
morality, freedom of economIc en;erprise, and social justice. 

Politically, economically, and socially, Japan is now a.bTeast } 
h 

• 
of many tree nations of the earth and will not araln fail the 
universal truaL That it may be counted upon to wIeld a pro
foundly benefleial Intluenee over the course or events In Asia 
Is aUesied by the aaa&"D1flc:eD' manner In which the Japanese 
people have met the neeDt chalien&,e 01 war, unrest, and con
fusion surroun4inJr them Irom the outside, and cheeked Com
munism within their own frontiers without the slirhtest 5lack
inf III their forward pro&'[eSS. 

I sent all four of our occupation divisions to the Korean b::lt
tlefront without the slightest qualms as to the effect of the result
ing power vacuum upon Japan. The results fully justified my faith. 

A Christian nation, the Philippines stand as a mighty bulwark 
of Christianity in the Far East, and its capacity for high moral 
leadership in Asia is unlimited. 

On Formosa, the government of the Republic of China has had 
the opportunity to refute by action much of the malicious gossip 
which so undermined the strength of its leadership on the Chinese 
mainland. 

The ormosan people are recelvlnr a just and enlirhlened 
administration. PolitIcally, economically, and lioclally, they ap
pear to be advanclnJr alooJr sound and constructive lines . 

I now turn to the Korean conflict. 
While I was not consulted prior to the President's decision to 

intervene in support of the Republic of Korea, that decision, from 
a milltary standpoint, proved a sound one. 

As I say, it proved a sound one, as we hurled back the invader 
and decimated his forces. Our victory was complete and our objec
tives within reach when Red China intervened with numericJ.lly 
superior ground forces. 

This created a new war and an entirely new situation, a 
situation Dot contemplated when our forces were committed 
a&,alnst the North Korean Invaders, a situalion which called (or 
new decisIons in the diplomatic office to permit the realistic ad
Justment of military strategy. 

Such decisions have not been forthcoming. 
While no man in his right mind would advocate send ing our 

ground forces into continental China, and such was never given a 
thought, the new situation could urgently demand a drastic revision 
of strategtc planning if our political aim was to Qefeat this new 
enemy as we had defeated the old. 

Apart from the military lead, as I saw it, to neutralize the 
sanctuary protection given the encmy north of Yalu, I felt that 
military necessity in the conduct of the war made necessal'y, first, 
the intensification of our economic blockade against China; 

Second, the imposition of a naval blockade against the China 
coast; 

Th ird, removal of restrictions on air reconnaissance of China's 
coastal areas and of Manchuria; 

Fourth, removal of restrictions on the forces of the Republic 

Investigation Asked 
In Mac's Claim of 
Joint-Chiefs Backing 

Interpreting the News ;. Truman Praises 
Non-Aggre~ssion Pledge Vandenberg, Sends 
Might Daihage Allies 3G~~~s~p~D~n!aL", 

WASHINGTON ItPI - Republi
cans and Democrats demanded an 
immediate investigation Thursday 
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
statement that he understood the 
joint chiefs ot staft backed his 
Korean war policies "!rom a mili

By J, 1\1.1tOBERTS JR. 
AP Fore~nC'A.tfalrs Analyst 

tary standpoint" 

Couut Carlo Sforza, Ita)y'~ foreign minister and one of this 
generation's most broadmindeiJ sta tesmen , is reported to b e pro

moting a suggestion that the Western powers offer a non-aggres
sion treaty to all Communist·ooiltrollcd countries. 

Republicans almost unanimous
ly hailed the general's address 
to a joint senate-house meeting as 
"magnificent" and the "greatest 
speech" ever delivered before 
congress. Most Democrats agJ ' ed 
it was a "dramatic" presentation, 

If the idea is accepted ~ 1-----------
one o[ counter-attack against ready, since the war, accepted a 
the recurrent Communist "peatle virtually idelltlcal alrreement, in 
offensive," it has its points. But til United NatIons cba~ter. And 
there is danger to the West's POSt It did 110 harm, encouragln&, the 
tion if ~uch matters are handlf\p West to demobilize, for which it 

is now havin&, to pay throu&,h 
but disagreed with the general's in a way In J!ive the public im~ 
military policies. pression at home that a negotiated 

MacArthur had scarcely peace with Russia is possible. 
stopped speaklnr when the storm Peace with International, at~ 
broke over his statement that gressive communism and Us 
" In the past" he understood the Russian prorenitors will come 
joint chiefs - "from a military only through a balance of pow-
standpoint" - shared his views er, a breakdown of the Russian 
of extendln: the war alainst system at home and the resul-
Communist China. tant withering of its roots 
The general said these "views" abroad, or through Its forceful 

included strengthening of the eco- ' ellmlnation by war. 
nomic blockade against the China Any idea that real peace can be 
coal and enforcement of a naval negotiated while Russia still has 
blockade, removal of restrictions the power to start a war at will 
on reconnaissance in Manchuria tends only to weaken the West's 
and the use of Chinese National- determina tion to attain the posi
ist troops against the China main- lion of strength which might 
land with U.S. "logistic support:' make some peace, even an uncasy 

Upon hearing MacArthur's lone , possible. . 

the nose. 
Soon aIter the war the United 

States made a great move toward 
. peace with its offer to pool its 
atcmic know-hOW for the world'f 
benefit under an agreement out-
lawing its use for war purposes. 
If it had been accepted, Wor id 
War III might be under way right 
now, for American possession of 
the bomb is recognized as at least 
one of the things which has de
deterred Russia (rom taking big
wllr chances. 

If Russia were to accept any 
sort 01 agreement now it could 
only be entered into safely by the 
West on a watchful waiting baSiS, 
with continua tion of the defense 
program until a balance of power 
is atta ined. 

of nations joined his home town 
friends Thursday in mourning for 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg. 

All agreed that the death last 
night ot the Republican champion 
of a bi-partisan foreign policy was 
a setback for the cause of world 
peace. 

President Truman, unable to 
attend the funeral himself, desig
nated three top aides to represent 
him at services · here Saturday. 
They are Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson, Secretary of Commerce 
Charles Sawyer lind W. Averell 
Harriman, special presidential 
assistan 1 on foreign affairs. 

Lansing, Washington and for
elJPl capitals - places where 
Vandenberg was almost as well 
known as his native Grand Ra
pids - all were in morning for 
one of the founding fathers of 
the United " Nations. 
Flags were at half staff over 

the nation's capitol. In Lansing 
the state legislature called off its 
afternoon session after both houses 
adopted resolutions praising the 
67-year-old Vandenberg'S service 
to the nation and the world. Mess
ages of sympathy poured in [rom 
many countries around the globe. 

President Truman praised Van
denberg as "a patriot who always 
subordinated partisan advantage 
and personal interest to the wel
fare of the nafion." 

statement, many members of both The state department says 
parties immediately interpreted Sforza's proposal has not reache'd 
it as an assertion that the joint Washington in any formal form. 
chiefs of staft supported the poii- But he is reported to think. a trea
cles lor which President Truman ty should be offered containi ng a 
dismissed the general. clause making it a violation for 

But Chairman Rlchal'd B. Rus- any signatory to attack even a 
sell (D-Ga.) of the combined sell- non-member, directly or indirect
ate armed services and foreign 1y. 
relations committees, saw no dis- Such an offer by the West
agreement. He sa id no man "in his Sforza mentions specifically the 
right mind" would diller with Atlantic pact countries - would 
MacArthur purely from a ",\,ili- serve to oUset the ' propaganda 
ta:-y standpoint." - value, if any, of the numerous 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

"When you ret down to poll- phoney peace offers which eman
tical consequences," Russell said, ate from the Kremlin. If it were 
"they present an entIrely dlffer- refused, it would serve as addi
ent question." He added that tional evidence that Russia. wants 
MacArthur made no mention of not peace, but only to talk about 
bombln&, Red bases III Manchu- peace, and could do no harm. 
ria or ChIna, as he did before But If Russia accepted there 
Mr. Truman dismIssed him. might be real harm. She has aT-

Russell's combined committees 
plan to conduct an investiga
tion into MacArthur's ouster. 
They had planned to open the in
quiry Monday with testimony 
from MacArthur, but the general 
informed them he could not testi
fy until alter next week, 

Some members of congress 
pointed out that MacArthur's 
statement. at first glance appeared 
to run directly opposite to what 
the chiefs told congTessional com
mittees and to a speech delivered 
by Geo. Omar N. Bradley, chair
man of the joint chiefs, in Chi
cago this week. Bradley said Mac-, 
Arthur's views for extending the 
war would endanJ!er world peace. 

Bradley hlm!lelf said Tuesday 
that MacArtbur'. address was 
"a very fine speech but that It 
had to be studied word by 
word." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
", .. , 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items arlll scheduled 
ill Ute President's office, Old Ca'pilol 

Friday, April ZO 
Art conference, art build-

ing. 
I - Communication skills con
ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:30 p.m. - "Invitation to Lilc ," 
sponsored by the -Iowa Christian 
fellowship, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Bajor Barhara," Theater. 

Saturclar, APril ZI 
- Art conference, art build

ing. 
- Communications skills confer

ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
10:00 a.m. - AAUW coffee 

hour for all senior women, Iowa 
Union. 

10:00 a.m. - Psychology collo
quium, house chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:00 p.m. - All-campus cllrni
val, fieldhouse. 

8:0() p.lp. - University play, 
"Major Barbara", Theater. 

Sanday, April liZ 
8:00 p.m. - AustriaJI teachers 

and students progrllm, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, APrIl Z3 

lecture, Or. 'K;eith Grimson, Duke 
university, "Surgery Of., Hyperten
sion," medical amphitheatre. 

8:00 p.m. - 'Humanities so
ciety, Prof. E. p , Kubl, "Shake
speare, Soul of the Age", senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m: - Collegiate cham
ber of commerce blInquet, Iowa 
Union. ' 

7:30 p.m. .. . Tbe University 
club, partner' bridge and canasta, 
Iowa Union. ' 

Wednesday, April 25 
AIL day - Careers conference, 

Old Capitol. 
8:00~p'.m. - "K'ampus Kapers," 

Macbride auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. -- COhcert: university 

symphony orchestra, piano solo
ist, Dimitri Mitroupolis, Iowa Un
ion. 

Thursday, April 26 
All day and evening - Careers 

conference, Old Capitol. 
3:00 p.m. - Univers.lty club 

tea, Iowa nion. 
. 8:00 p.nf. - "Kampus Kapers," 
Macbride auditorlu\ll. 

of China on Formosa with logistical support to contribute to this 
effective operation. . . 

For undertakinG" these views, all professionally deslrned to 
support our forces committed to Korea and brinrinr hoatUiUeI 
to an end with tbe \I~ast possible delay and witli the savlnn of 
countless American and Allied lives, 1 have been severely crlU
ci:l:ed in lay circles, principally abroad, despite my understand
inr that trom a milltaTY standpoint the above views have been 
fully shared in the past by practically eve'ry military leader 
concerned with the Korea n campaiJPl, includin&' our own joillt 
chiefs of staff. 

I have constantly called for the new political decisions essen
ti;tl to a solution. Efforts have been made to distort tny position. It 
has been said in effect that I was a warmonger. Nothing could be 
further from the truth. 

I know war as few other men now living know it and nothin" 
to me, is more revolting. I have long advocated its complete aboli. 
tion, as its very destructiveness on both friend and foe has render
ed it useless as a means of setUlng international disputes. 

But once war is forced upon us, there is no other alternative 
than to apply evcry available means to bring it to a swUt end. 
War'.s very object Is victory, not prDlonged indecision. 

In war there Is no substitute for victory. There are some 
whO, for varying reasons, would appease Red China. They are 
blind to history's clear lesson, for history teaches, with unmil
takable emphasis, that appeasement but be«ets new and blood
ier war. It points to no single instance where this end hal jus
tified that means, where appeasement has led 10 more aban a 
sham peace. Like blackmail it lal'S the basis for new and 
SUCL'css ivcly greater demands until, as in blackma.i1, viole nee 
becomcs the only other alternative. Why, my soldIers asked ot 
me, surrender military advantages to an enemy in the tleld. I 
could not answer. 

Some may say "to avoid spread of the conflict into an all-out 
war with China ," others, "to avoid Soviet Intervention." Neither ex
planation seems valid, for China is already engaging with the 
maximum powt'r It can commit, and the Soviet will not necessar
ily mesh its actions with our moves. 

When I joined the army, even before the turn of the century, 
it was the fulfillment of all my boyish hopes and dreams. The 
world has turned over many times since I took the oath On the 
plain at West Point, and the hopes and dreams have long since 
vanished, but I still remember the refrain of one of the most popu
lar barrack balladS of that day which proclaims most proudly that 
old soldiers never die; they just fade away, anc1. like the old soldier 
of that ballad, I now close my military career and just fade away 
-an old soldier who tried to do his duty as God gave him the 
right to see that duty. 

Goodbye. 

Allies Make Limited Gains 

lAP Wlre,b ... ) 
BLACK ARROWS LOCATE AREAS in Kcrea where the AlUes 
made limited gains aod sent patrols stabblnr northward Thursda,. 
Red resistance (open arrows) was slight. In the Chorwon area (A) 

the Allies crushed a Chinese counterattack while other uni14 s~i\l 
patrols close to Chigyong. In the center (8) the AUies had patIO" 
north of Hwachon. On the eastern side cf the Hwachon reservoir 
UN units met stronger resistance north of Yangru and Inje (0). 
War story 011 !)age 1. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be aeposited wUh the city edUor III 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East , hall. Notices mast be 
submitted bl' 2 p,m. the day preceding firs' publication; the,- wID 
NOT bc accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEOmLY' 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT- ncr mecting in the foyer room, 
TEE applications are available at Iowa Union at 6:30 p.m. April 24, 

i the Iowa Union desk. Deadline 
is Apr. 20. 

PH.D. GERMAN rcading ex
amination will ue given f!"Om 4 to 
6 p.m. April 25 in room 104, 
SchaeITer hal l. Examinees should 
register in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall no later than 12 p.m. April 
24. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY w ill 
present a lecture on "Shakespeare, 
Soul of the Agc" at 8 p.m. April 
2a it. the senate chamber, Old Cap
itol, by Prof. Ernest P. Kuhl, Eng
lish department. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
lor 1951-52 school year must be 
on file by June 1 in the office of 
stUden t aUairs. This covers new 
and renewal appiicatlons for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schoi
arships. Further information lIt 
stUdent affairs. 

WRA . RECOGNITION breakfast 
at City park 9 a.m. Saturday. All 
WRA members invited. Tickets 
may be obtained from intramural 
chairmen in housing units or club 
presidents Monday through Wed
ne:;day. 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
AGER of The Daily Iowan will 
be named May 7, 1951. Applica
tions must be filed with the board 
secretary in roOrp N -2 East hall, 
before 5 p.m. April 30. 

( --
INVtfATION to LIFE presents 

Dr: T. S tanley Soltau on "The 
Experience: A Living Fellowship" 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, house cham
ber, Old Capitol. Public invited. 

PROF. RICHARD SEAlIIAN, 
SUI school of social work, will 
\:"e the speaker at the YMCA 11l,1l' 
cheoe 12:30 April 24 in the Iowa 
Union cafQteria. Everyone Is wei-
come. 

AUSTRIAN SINGERS AND 
DANCERS ..... 11 present a program 
of folk dances and musi~ at I 
p.m. Sunday in Macbride audio 
torium. Tickcts are avallalM .t 
Wh,etstone's and Racine's and ·,,'! 
student affairs. They may alSo be 
purchased in the lobby, Iowa Up' 
ion, Wednesday and Friday be
tween 11;30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 

UNITED WORLD FED~ 
ISTS will sponsor a publlc fonllll 
on "Federation and Freedom" at 
3 p.m. April 29 at the band sheD 
soulh of Iowa Union. Public in
vited. 

INTERNATiONAL CLUa wili 
hold an nual banquet Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. in the River room of W 
Union. Program and dinner wll1 
be followed by dancini. Reserva
tions mad~ by calling the offi~ 
of student affairs, X2191. 

READING RATE lMPaoVl
MENT class will be o!lcred be
ginning April 24 to run . ~or loUt 
weeks, meeting on Tuesd81lt 
Thursdays and FrJdays in room' 
Schaeffer pall. Persons intem!td 
can enroll at the office of student 
affairs. 

ALPHA KAPPA DELTA, hOil' 
orary sociology fraternity, .. DI 
hold annual initiation ceremoDill 
at 5:30 p.m. Friday in Iowa UnitA 
Haridas T. Mazumdor, prof_ 
of sociology at the University of 
Wisconsin, wlll speak at a bah-

Chairman Ca~1 Vinson (D-Ga.) 
of the house armed services com
mittee, said he also will consider 
calling MacArthur and the cbiefs 
to clear up the seeminl contra
diction and Implied he thoujlht 
the general was mistaken. The 
Pentagon was understood to be 
under congressional pressure to 
issue a clarifying statement with
in 24 hours. 

7:00 p.m . Concert ClaSSics 
7:30 p.m. StarlJ,ht Serenade 
7:45 p.m. Sura on Parade 
8:00 p .m . KSVl SIGN OFF 
8:00 p .m . Mu.ie You WanL 
8 :30 p.m. Memora ble MWlJc 
1 ;00 p .m. Campus Shop 
' :55 p.m. Sparta HJ'hJJ~1s 

10:00 p.m . News 
10:1& p.nl. SIGN OFF 

4: I 0 p.m. - Medical college 

8:00 p.m. - Uni~rsity lecture, 
DImitri MitroupollS, conductor 
Iowa Union. 

(For Intorma&lon re,~ date. ' be),olld Utls schedule, 
.e .. mer ....... · •• &he oMee of Ute PresideD', 91d CapitoL) 

I 
AMERICAN -SOCIETY 01' quet folloWing the InlilatJon .. Jtt

ME9HAN,CAL ENGINEERS, servations should be obt.tulll 
Iowa-Illinois section and SUI from Mrs. Kallnn at the lIlcioioWr 

I student branch will hold a din- office. 

at 10 a.m. 
kiT~ in the 

Speakers 
1:3IJ 10 3:15 

, B. Hovey, 
s'JIlctQr in 
ThEir topic 
Headaches: 
ing," 



'Little Eddie' Riding High 

LOOKING I\PPREllENSIVELY AT THE ICE four feet below hIm 
~'Llttle Eddie" Myers. , a four-year- old patient of the school for 
m rely ha ndicapped children. The guy looking quite happy about 
Ib~ ~iluation is John Dietel. who skates Oil stilts in the Ice Vorues 
show which closed a four day stand in the Iowa fieldbouse .Thun
day nilht. Eddie was olJe of about 50 handicapped children wbo 
,ntne~sed the show's"Thursday afternoon practice session, 

M from SUI to Attend Economics Meeting 
sur \\'ill be rdl:>rc~entcd by 14 ney G. Winter and Prof. Clark C. 

~att members 'uf the dollege of Bloom, general business depart
C(mmercc at the 15th annual ment. Winter is chairman of one 
rn,etin!( cf the Midwest Econom- of the groups and 'Bloom will lead 
I~ cssoc:ation bday through Sat- a discussion on economic mobili-
urd,y in Milwaukeq... zation and controls. 

The associatinn. i composed of Others who • will attend from 
,tout 500 teachers of cconomics. SUI are Profs. K. E. Leib, head of 
and businc~s administration in labor and industrial management; 
midwest universities and colleges. Leo Sweeney, of general business; 

Twa SUI faculty members hold Wendell Smith, head of market
pC!lti ns in the a~sociation . Prof. ing; William A. Knoke, marketing. 
Paul R. Olson, head at the eco- Elmer P . Lotsha.w, Donald A. 
nomies department, is president Watson and James Sidney Craig
and Prof. C. Woody Thompson, er Jr., economic instructors; Nbr
directcr of the bureau of business man D. French, research assistant 
and economic research,. is secre- in marketing; Lewis 'E. Wagner, 
tary·lrca~llrcr. research assistant in economics, 

Participating in this year's pro- and Fred Meyer, associate in labor 
gr~l,l will be c;)mmerce Dean Sid- management. 

--------------------
fagtish Teachers Begin Conference Her~ 

l
One hundred and' twenty-five 

bigh school English teachers will 
be in Iowa City beginning today 
tor a two-day work conference on 
Iludcnt writing. 

AI! SUI English gr~duate stu
d!nts and undergraduate English 
majors are invited to attend the 
conference sessions in the sena te 
cham~er of Old Capitol. I 

SUl'$ freshman • progl'8 m for 
~T1tir.g and ~pcal<jllg Wi'll be ex
pbir:ed (0 the vi~i~~g ,j.eachers. 

Writing Froblems 
Prot. John C. Gertler '\\T ill speak 

,I 10 a.m. on "Pe&lstlng Prob
ltms in the Teaching of Writing." 

munications sleills, will spel)k on 
"Criteria for Grading StudEmt 
Themes" during the third session, 
3:30 to 5 p.m. 

"A description of the SUI Com
~unication Skills Program" will 
be the toplc of the 8 to 9:30 p.m. 
session. Speakers wil~ include Ad
ministrative Dean AQin W. Dakin, 
Prof. John C. Gerber', Prof James 
B. Siroud, and Carl A, DalliT)ger, 
speech supervisor. 

"Theme An;llysis" will be ' dis
cussed during the first session Sat
urday morning, 9 to 10;15. 

Speakers for the 10:30 to noon 
Saturday session will be John A. 
Ford, instructor in comunicatlon 

Speakers for the second session , skills, on "Handling the Good 'Stu-
1:30 to 3:15 p.m. wi}]. \f!13rof. Alma dent," and Prof. Carrie E. Stan
B. Hovey, and Jeftr~"tteece, in- ley on "Handling the Student Who 
\1rtrctQr rn comuni\=ation sk ills . Has Difficu lties." 
Thtir topic will ~be,: "'the Twin Prof R&bert Ebel and A. T. Clark, 
Hl.1daches: Gramrpllf and Spell- , instructor in communications 
iag," ,. l skills, will speak on "Testing 

Grading Criteria I Writing Ability" during the final 
John A. Ford, instructor in com- session, I :30 to 3:30 p .m. Saturday. 

Stude!),! Church Groups. 
1o\\lIS O~lRl SYNOD 

LLTIIERAN STUDENTS 
hour. Drop In lor a bit or r~lax~tlon . 
Mrs. Thomas Reese will pour . 

Paving Contracts Lei r A Birthday Cake for Youngsters 

For IHew Bypass 
On Highway 6 

Contracts awarded tor grading 
and paving a highway 6 bypass 
around CoralviUe bring the total 
cost of constructing the bypass to 
$508,322. 

New contracts totallIng $390,073 
for grading and paving the slight
ly more than three miles of the 
bypass were announced Thursday 
in Ames by the state highway 
commission. 

The bid-letting also included 
three fa rm-to-market road and 
brIdge construction projects in 
Johnson county. 

The highway 6 construction wlll 
change the course of the road so 
that is passes Coralville on the 
west joining with the old highway 
1,000 feet west of the intersection 
with highway I !l3. 

The construction includes a four 
lane bridge to be built over Clear 
Creek. A $118,249 contract for the 
bridge was let Jast Oct. 24 to the 
Schmidt company, Winfield. 

Paving the bypass was contract-
2d tor by Fred Carlson and com
pany with a low bid of $262.238, 
while the grading will be done by 
Mickle and Ross, Newton, for 
$127,835. 

Contracts awarded for work on 
the three rarm-to-market roads 
inclul;ied: 

L The Schmidt eompany re
ceived the pid for a 210 by 20 
foot continuous I-beam bridge 
across Old Man's Creek on county 
trunk road K, at a cost of $51,253. 

2. M. Y. Johnson, .Cedar Rapids. 
contracted' to gradj! 3.843 miles of 
local road iii Hardin township. His 
bid ·was $26~1IO. Culverts on the 
road 'will cost $10,117. 

3, Johnson also submitted the 
low bid for 2.149 mnes of rOjl.d 
from Newpoi't to Morse. His con
tract is for graqing the road at a 
cost of $13,420. ' 

SUI Prof.8,sso.r 
In A~ito Mishap 

Damage estimated. at $209 re
sulteq from tbree accidents report
ed to lowa City l)olice Thursday. 

Prot. Gregory Foley, 841 S. 
Summit street, SUI dramatic arts 
department, \Vas the driver of a 
car involved in a collision with one 
driven by ; Mrs. Carl Hastings, 
ro~te 3. Damage was estimated at 
$76 in the accldent which oc
cured on Capitol street Wednes-
day. 'I. 

Cars dr;jven by Richard Rust , 
M3, lowjl Gity, ' and .Andrew F. 
fi~e, : 81~ ' Third avenue, col
lided Tuesday ·at 'Madison and 
Washiiig.on ,:streets causing an 
estimated $8~ .da~a'ge. 
Da~a~e e:>t,lmatell, at $53 re

sulted trom ·· coiIlsi9n Wednesday 
on' E . • 'Burlington. ~treet. Cars 
were driv Il'. ,by .Henry Weidner, 
1016 E. ~UrJfugton 'street, and Don 
Brenneman, Muscatlne road. 

" I 

Student to Be ,Guest 
Of 'C;ity Woman's Club . , . 

A cake attraction any blrtbday party. 
Your ehild will love the dolly "tellt top" and tbe stIck eandy "support poles", Serve tbls cake with Ice 
cream topped by deUclous sauces and you "ill .. Ive YOIlr ehUd a never to be forrotten birthday eele
bration. 

Circus 
Helps 

Birthday Cake 
Child Celebrate 

Sparerib Crown Fixed 
With Corn Bread 
Dressing, Apples I Birthdays have no season, but it seem that spring birthdays 

You'll have a glamorous main II for small children de rve a sp cia I paJ·ty with all the trimmings. 
dish and save money, too, if you A small child looks forward to that important day when he or 
choose a spareribs crown, filled she receives very special attention, even to the traditional spank-
with savory corn bread dressin~, . _____________ _ 
tor a family or company meal. mg. 

To prepare the crown use two For his or he r special party, To m~ke a delicious chocolate 
sides of slJarerlbs skewered or try this "carnival" or "circus" peppermmt sa uce use: 
tied together to stand upright for cake that will delight any child 'I, pound chocolate peppermint I 
the roasting process. Tell your and is something which can be wafers. (Solid chocolate, not fon
butcher to trim the ribs so they'll homemade though having the ap- dant filled) 
stand easily. In the center, to peol'3nce of professional perfec- 3 tablespoons cold water I 
bake to a golden loveliness, goes tion. Place chocolate peppermint wa- , 
rich corn bread dressing with bits rp make this festive cake, bake fers and water in I-quart sauce
of red-skinned apples to lend fla- two layers of your favorite cake, pan: Stir constantly over low heat 
vor. The juices for the ribs per- making one layer about an Inch until thoroughly blended; then 
meate the dressing and make It snyller in diameter than the oth- cool to desired conSistency. This 
oh-so-good. erl 'put the layers together with makes a half cup. 

Spareribs Crown the smaller one on top and cover Harlequin Sauce 
To make the dressing for the wit~ glossy white frosting. For harlequin sauce, a fruit and 

spareribs crown use: Select a paper dolly about the nut combination, use: 
4 cups crumbled corn b read size of the lower cake layer. Cut 1-3 cup water 

(see recipe below) the doily to the center, toLd over dash of salt 
'I, cup butter or margarine an~' paste so that the doily is IA cup sugar 
% cup diced celery slightly cone sha-['1. 1-3 cup finely chopped pitted 
1 teaspoon salt Fas en about ~, Inches above dates 
14 teaspoon pepper the top of the cake, tent fash- 14 cup candied cherries, cut in 
% teaspoon ground sage ion', using a toy drum stick sharp- quarters 
3 cups chopped red apples ened on one end for a "center 8 green minted cherries, cut in 
1 egg (beaten) po~~~ and stick candy as supports quarters 
Mix corn brelld 'with butter or tor the doily. You'lt need about 1-3 cup slivered toasted ai-

marga rine cut into very small four s ticks of candy fol' supoorts. monds 
pieces, celery, seasonings, and For real circus "atmosphere" Place water, salt, sugar, dates, 
apple. Mix in egg lightly. stahd colored plastic animal sta- and cherries in ] -quart sauce-

Spareribs tuettes around the cake on the pan. Bring to boil at high heat, 
Te prepare the spareribs use: lower layer, and on the top la~ - then lower heat and cook 5 min-
2 sides of spareribs er under the "tent top." utes. Cool, add nuts and chill. 
2 tablespoons flour The ice cream for your child" Thi makes about one cup. 
1 teaspoon salt party can be made even mOI'c Peppermint Candy Sauce 
1/.4 teaspoon pepper appetizing by a special sauce. Ingredients for peppermint 
1/.4 teaspoon paprika Here are three sauces which, in- candy sauce are: 
Rub both sides of ribs with cidentally, bring cheers from both 1 ~ cups coarsely chopped hard 

flour mixed with salt, pepper and young and old. peppermint stick candy 
paprika . Stand spareribs upright. Choc:olate Peppermlnl Sauee 1Al cup water 
shaping to torm a hollow crowll Place candy and water in small 

,William StQney, G; Albuquerque, with the meaty portion inside. 4 teaspoons baking powder saucepan, ('over and bring to boil 
N.M., Will be guest ;composer and Fasten with skewers or toothpickq. 1 egg over high heat. Lower heat and 
speaker at the general meetin, of With a sharp knife cut a slit 1 cup milk cook until candy is melted and 
the IOWa C,i.ty Woma(l's club il t about 1 % inches long between 114 cup chortening (soft) mixture thickens slightly (10 to 
2 p.m,' toWlY in {he Community each rib. Sift together dry ingredients 15 minutes). Cool , then chill until 
buUdi~g. Place spareribs crown on a into medium-sized mixing bowl. mixture thickens. For use as sauce 
Musi~ of yesterday and today circle of heavy brown paper on Add egg, milk and shortening. on ice cream sl\ndaes, add 2 table

will be the general topic of the a wire rack or on a broiler raclt. Beat with rotary beater until spoons coarsely chopped hard pep
meeting, , ~nd' Stoney, will talk on Spoon dressing lightly into hol- smooth, about I minute. Do not I permlnt stick candy after mixture 
"Modern' Tremis in Music." His low of crown. Bake in a moder- overbeat, Bake in greased' 8-lnch has thlc.kened. This makes seven-
compc)Sition "rour Pieces for ate (350 degrees) oven 1 hour or pan 20 to 25 minutes. eighths of a cup. 
Woodwinds" will be presented. unln ribs are tender. 

"Today's Woman Looks Back Corn Bread (For Dressln,) 
at Yesterday's Singing School" Ingredients for the corn bread 
will bti· cond\lcted bY Mrs. L. G. are: 
Lawyer.' 1 cup enriched yellow corn meal 

An executive' board meeting at 1 cup sifted enriched flour REBAL'S Food 
Market 

S;,llltd'y. 2 30 p.m. MiSS Erica Ludolph 
'~I ~k In 5t. Paul's Luther.n chapel. 

Sunday, 2:30 p.m Miss Erica Ludoloh 
1l111':td 8 dlltcussion in St. Paul's Luth
ft.1~ chapel; ~:30 p.m., Garru'lla Delta 
"'Per" 5:4) p.m., Luncheon; 6:30 p .m. 
~on and social meeting. 

12:45 will "recede the gener~ I "4 cup sugar 
UN ITARIAN STUDENTS >' ~ 7' 

Sunday. 7 \l.m . Fireside Club meelln, .m;.e.eiii!iiiiniiigiii·iiiiiii~~iiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiii1hiiiiiiitiiiieiiiaiiisP.o.oiiiniiiiiiisiiiaiiiltiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii wlth Prof. Philip Taylor wll1 speal< on 

110 E. College 

Ttlllln EPI'SCOP'AL 8TIlDENTS 
mllay. % p.m. Litany ang prayers for 
~. . 

(urd,y, 11 ;30 a.m. Canterbury choir 
fIhoanol; 7 p.m.. Senior choir rehem'
iii 
~~~da)'. 8 lI.m. Holy Communion and 
...... fasl; 10:45 •. m;, Morning prayer 
If<d krmon; 5 p.m., Evening prayer nnd 
""110, ,with Prof. n. V. Cr8wlord 
""tl"'~: 6 p.m. CllnLPrbur;", and meet
~~ .~ prOl)Ol!Cd constltullon Ior the Iowa 
c.."'bury n .. oclallon will be dlscusscd 
lad d·I'R.t •• to the Cedar Falls conven
I<Ia lIl\I be chosen . 
\i .... dW, G p.m. Grnduat.e supper. Fran

"p. N'Viton w, lI discuss .. 'the Kiss In 
~b,1ou! Art." 
ttdnesdar. 6:45 a_m. Holy' Communion 

lid b,e.lklos(; 10:45 a.hl., Holy Com· 
lOll. 

II£TIIOI)lST STUDENTS 
Su1dllY, 9:30 nno 11 a.m .. Divine ser

tt.; l p.m .• Married and j(tadu. te sup
\'! .nd Rev. Warren ~1l.lltztnger will 
.. on uMinlslry lo the Slck"j 5 p .m .• 
~~cnrdu"le students' wit! hear Rev. ='" Sahks talk on " What Do Melho
..... Believe," 
.!;""<I'Y. 7:30 a.m. break/.st club In 

~, house. .; 

p~ESn1'TE'IUANSTUnENTS 
~Fr1da y. 4 to 5:30 p.m. li'rldoy fun . Come 
... dill and play games. ~ 
s,lurdlly. 8 p,m, OQ.n Rql1 ..... 

S!o'doY. 10:45 a.m. Mornihg wo rship; 
p._, Studenl ve'por, with, Prof M. E . 

" The Mlgr.lion (0 America Durinl the 
19th Century." 

LUTHERAN 8T,UDIINT8 
Sunday. 5 p .m. Supper at Zion LuU1.er· 

an ehurch ; 6 p.m" Devotions In the form 
of n skit. Speaker wUl be the Rev. Ken
neth Andeen who will speal< on '''])he 
Power of God 's Good News." .. 

Tuesday . 4 :30 p.m. Study In Ramlln' 
led by the Rev. A. C. Proehl. 

Wednesda y, 4:30 p.m . Problems of Ad
juslment discussion led by Margaret 
PJtts. 

Thursday. 4 ;30 p.m. Study of the 
Apostles Creed by the Rev. D. D. TOO
gerson; Graduate club supper and IW
dent led discussion. " We BeUeve In the 
Second Coming of Our Lord" led by 
Grace Rasmussen, G, Mt. Prospect, 111., 
and Ralph Koester , G, Welt Union'. 

BAPTIST STUDENTS 
S unday, 9:30 a.m , SUnday school "ClaSI 

for students at ROilier Williams .ho\llH!. 
320 N. Cllnton street: 10:30 , .m .. Wor
ship service; 3 p.m . ROler Williams fel 
low.hlp w ill meet at Roger Wlillama 
house to go on a picnic with the nil· 
elple" lellowshlp ; 5 p.m. Ro,er . Wil-
liam. fellowship vespers. ' 

3;30 to 5:30 AMYETS : 
DIXIE CATS 

MATINEE JAM SE~SI0N. 

11. .... ,"",king 0" "Th. AU,nllc Unlo,," 
1\4 Car' Zimmerman ' wor,lUp leader: 6 rr:; F.lJo".~ip .uPp~f,'f np , fun sln"lng. Moli's Dru .. Store · l, 
T orie Buckman, &\,Q)per chairman. • 
~fId'Y. 6 an,. Mo; ,l'inll Watch. Pearson', Dru .. Store 

:~!Pd': ;1~~lI~~;s~~~~~tr Th~~~ QUI Tal' 1 th't/:t-
nu"'<lay, 12:30 p.m. Bible study and It 

: :'fh~ ~~~d)'p~~ G~~Y;;:c~.f SI. John CLIARltlG YOUR 
coJ'n ol~v . .. n rn. FrtdayatUI},1 . 
'GR~Gr\TloNAL.C1mll;lT IAN ANn 
1\'ANGEl.ICAI, ANo;l ltEFOR~IED THIOAT FOLLOW BXAM 

STUI)F,N~~ • PLE..,' ..,10" ..... : 
.!rtdoy,1l;30 to 5 p.m " In iormnl co[fee en l\le8kerll QuIt It with. Pole, QoaiHII 
.... ,. Come In and btb'r ' about the rnlly Thio lie" ..... thetic .... lIbiotlc "'bitt .... -
~~ Moln ••. Mrs. 'f;~ M. Dawson will venti creari", ttu'oat up to 2 ~~ .. 
P¥Ill correct condltioa, eubin ~ to ~- • 
..s'Jndny. $ p.rn .. Unliec! ' Stud en( Icnow. rapidly (oemi"' ........ oua lrablt-<>bjectloaQult' 
",Ip. V .. pc ... and repor! by HoI Lelel' of able to otllt .... hluldlcap to "",. 
Itis
V 

'tern( i,l l) to WQsl]JnlCtpn nnd the cteMlnr )'QUf throat "Ith F.I,! {lII1I ,'". 
Oiled N .. lon.. \ Quit it before it bec:omee a iiJid .... "OUI 
Thu/'!ld,;:. "::to "m: Oi"cusslon III the habit. Get F.,.y (h.i/-l11 (wIth I."net tell -
,," Inrho .. lobrulthlrbit) flCrmd ......... t todoIJ. 
~.1IMlll1n' . 328 N, OU~Hque st,·eet. 
F~doy, 3,30 (0 6 p:m .• Illlo"lnnl coCfee 

. \ Spring Jackets 
Famous Dan River Fabrics. 
Durable, water repellent. Fast 
colors, In beautl/ul blue, rrey. 
yellow, red or rreen. Washable. 

aABARDINE ·SUCKS ••• $895 
, ' 
. . . 

FDr c1reM or lPOri. Hard flnllh, wrinkle re
... tant. FamoU8 Saxon Quam,.. Mr. ".Tn all 

. advel1lled in Ellc&u1I"e. Hidden beU loops. 
FaWle1 telted and pre-Ihnnk. All latea' 
..... in. eOlon . . 

\ 

others to 
$10.95 

M·ANNINGS 
• • .. I 

.... ~." ' : Y par comer .tore of valu .. . ). 
. open Monday tW 9 P.M. 

.! . 

It Iowa Brand 

BUTTER 
. Lb. 

'67c 
··:~-------·I 2 Lb. Boxes 

AMERICAN 

CHEESE 

73c 
• 

1 Lb. Tubes 
Fresh Ripe 

TOMATOES 

23c 
T enderizeil Cube 

STEAKS 
Lb • 

89c 

Folger's 

COFFEE 
Lb. 

83c 
Star Kist 

TUNA 
Chunk Style 

Can 29c 
Large Size . 

Heads 

CAULIFLOWER 

25 and 29c 
Ea . 

Cubed Pork 

TENDERLOIN 
Lb. 

69c 
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Variety Tips for Packed Lunches j, 

• 
Variety in school lunches at est, different types of bread. .~ 

home and packed for school is I For good bologna sand\\:,Iches,1 
always a problem for the home- use rye bread and sottened but-j 

maker. Here are some suggestions 
to help you with your lunch plan
ning program, all of them deli
cious, easy-to-make and penny
smart. 

6 Luncbeons al B.ome 
Cross strips of crisp bacon on 

toast which has been spread gen
erously with apple butter. Serve 
with a green or yellow vegetable, 
fruit gelatin and milk . 

Broil sausage links about six 
minutes, then turn and add canned 
peach halves to the broiler pan. 
Broil six minutes longer. Serve 
with baked potatoes and a salad 
made {rom left-over vegetables. 
For dessert, oatmeal cookies and 
chocolate milk. 

Mix ground meat with salt and 
pepper and moisten to spreading 
consistency with a little milk. Re
move crusts from slices of bread, 
spread meat mixture to edges and 
broil about six minutes. Serve 
with celery sticks, buttered car
rots and packaged puddlng: with I 
a jelly topping. 

LUDches to Carry 
Make sandwiches with a variety 

ot meaty fillings and, tor inter-

Lemon Juice Helps 
.As with sliced apples, bananas, 

fresh peaches or pears, you have 
to squeeze lemon juice over cut 
avocado. Otherwise, it will turn a 
dark, unappetizing color. 

Business eomn 
THE .r

Jf1 
VIA 

!fJ~ I 1.W~ COLLEGE 

4-MONTH INTENSI¥[ COURSE 
SECRETaJIW. TlIa.MII I ... 

COI.UIIl STUIIEIITS _ GRADUATES 
Stlrtfnlr Ju~, October. ,.'.bru.ry 

Blilledn A. on requflt, 
ReQ1JitraUon now 01)('", 

flinT COURSE: a7 ... T. IU". It 
LlrelirM PJarement &rric~ 
Write AdmlHion CounMlo~ 

Ot·A·d. H~tjo",d • G. I. ApJ/~red 
THE GREGG COLLIGE 

17 South W.baJ:h Avenue. ChfuK'0 S, lll iooic 
Phone STa,e 2·1~ 

c-

tcr or margarine to whlch .a little! 
horse radish or mustard has been; 
added. , 

Liverwurst, mixed with chopped1 
celery and pickle relish juice to 
mOisten, makes an excellent sand-l 
wich filling. 

Chopped leftover roast or baked' 
ham mixed with mayonnaise, 
shredded carrots and a few salted 
peanuts is another line sandwich! 
spread. To complete the packed i 
lunch, include a ve,etable reUsh , 
such as carrot sticks, ripe olives' 
and fruit with cake or cookieS. . 
In, the SUI symphony or~h~stra~ 

Gingerbread or cup cakes. usual-: 
ly are popular with the little; 
lunch carriers. Another good des-! 
sert to Include Is pudding or ,el-j 
alin packed in cardboard con-J 
tainers. .. 

Have CHICKEN 
this week ... 

Southem FMd Ch1ckeD. 
Clean chleken and eu& In IUY
Inr pleeH. Roll In nour sea
soned w,th salt and pep.er: 
brown on bolh , Ides In ~ eup 
of hot fat. Redur'(l heal alUl 
cook slowly, a bout 1 h.!.ur, 
turnlnr pieCe!! to broWli ~"e~ 
on all sides. Or Jlnlsh eoolllnr 
In moderatelY slow oven (325 
del'rees, 

Make cream ..,.."" fr9m 14 
cup of the pan drlpplnlS. 
Pan-ready FRYERS •• , SUS 

DIAL 2151 . 

PRIEBE I SONS 
7 E. Benton 

.' , 
.. , """. 

/" 
i " 

.;. ~~:f.JHRlfTY . GRO'eERY BUYS 
. ., 

Del Monte Butternllt 
Lb. OATSUP Lg. 21 c COFFEE Bot. .............. Can 

Del Monte Helnlt Strained 

PEACHES No. 2* Z9c BABY FOODS 3 21c ............ Can Jan 

Cinch Cake Kraft's Miracle ' 

MIX ........................ ~. 34c WHIP ........ , ............ ~~ '19c 
Wear-Ever Aluminum Alaakan 

FOIL ............ " .. ..... ~$R!':i 33c SALMON Lb. TaU 4Ic 
........ Can , 

Oven Fresh JUMO, Surt, Breese or 

COOKIES ........ c~f~. 28c FAB ......... _ ..... "" P~. 21c 

..'... ALL YOUR SALAD NEEDS 
, 

RADISHES ~~~p . .. 3 Lg. 10c 
Behs • . 

APPLES Fancy Delicious 
or Winesap 5 Lbs.4,9

c 

POTATOES Wb:!e Lb. 39c I OiiiNGESunkilt 
.. 

• Bar ........ Dolt. 

Jumbo Sreinr Jumbo Paaca.l 

CUCUMBERS 2for 2&c CELERY LI'. 
........ S&alk 

~ .. QUALITY MEATS & POULTRY 

Pure Pork Pork ' LoIn End 

lie 

SAUSAGE ......... , Lb. 38e ROAST .......... .. " .... Lb ••. 

Faney Sileed l'eDdetised PJenic 

BACON .................... Lb. 6Ic I HAIS 

103 W. Burl1nqton 

• 

I • 



I fish Score Ru n In Eig To Beat Hawks, 11-1 O~~~~~~~~I~~r~~~~!~~~~~~~~ 
Iowa Opens 
Loop Season 
At Evanston 

( , u laJ la TIle Doll, lawan) 

SOUTH BEND, INn - Notre 
Dame broke II tie ball game in 
the last half of the eighth inning 
here Thursday afternoon to beat 
the Iowa Hnwkeyes lor the sec
ond st:aight day, 11 - 10. 

Toda, Iowa is seheduled to 
open its UiC Ten s~a on a~aiu t 
Northw~tern at Evans ton. 

About the only c:msolalwn the 
Hawks could draw from Thurs
days game was that they were the 
1irst team to score on Notre Dame 
this !eason. Irish pitcher" had 
hurled 19 corelcss inDlngs b
fore Iowa broke lodse with four 
runs in the third Inning. 

Notre Dame scored ninc of its 
11 runs in the tirst three innings. 
Whitey Diehl started for the 
Hawks lind was belted for 8 hits 
in 2 and a third innings before 
J im Andreson r Jieved. 

The Irish were held scoreless 
during the fourth, fifth and sixth 
innings while Iowa scored six 
more runs for a 10-9 lead. This 
stood up until the bottom of the 
seventh when Notre Dame evened 
maUers with a single run. 

Then in the eighili the Irish 
scored the game winning run when 
F irst Baseman J im Gillis singled 
home Jim Gibbons from second 
base. Iowa Pitcher Jim Riedesel, 
who relieved Andl'enson, walked 
Gibbons and he was s3criflced at 
second. 

ecoDd Ba mao Bill tenr er 
and First Beman Bud Kurt 
were the hlttin~ star for the 
Hawk , The two colJected half 
01 Iowa's 10 hits. tenrer slam
m ed three hils In l ive trips 
to the p late and Kurt had two 
for five ineludinr a tr iple. 
Thursday'S defeat makes Towa's 

record stand at 6-4 for the sea
son, 

Coach Ollo Vogel wm prob
ably slart Glenn Drahn against 
the Wildcats this afternoon with 
Riedesel a probable starter 
again t Noriliwestern in Satur
day's second game ot thc series. 

The boxscore. 
No lre n a me ( II ) A" II 
Durkin. H . I 3 I 
'tnnnfnllC. R. 2b .. 4 2 
GIbbons. r/ ... 3 I 
Bol.1nd, c 4 I 
GIIII •. Ib 4 I 
Lerose. 3b 5 2 
Cunnlnlhnm. Ii ': • 3 J 
O'Neill . d 5 I 
I..edv"'d~~, p I I 
llcnslcr. p ...... I Q 

Durkin. P I 0 
XX Rl<lJle .. 0 0 

To tal .. , ;U 1l 
Ion. (1 ~ 1 ,\D II 

2 0 
5 3 

PO 
0 5 
I 1 
2 0 
I I 
8 0 
0 1 
3 0 
4 0 
0 I 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0 

F. 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 

E 
o 
2 

Braves, 
BOSTON (JP) - Earl Torgeson's 

single with the bases loaded in the 
tenth inning salvaged the second 
half of a wild doubleheader for 
the BOliton Braves Thursday, 13-
12, after New York's Jim Hearn 
won the opener, 4-2, with a steady 
seven-hit pitching job. 

The Braves blew leads of 5-1 
nd 9-5 in the second game only 

10 have the Giants bounce back 
with live in the eighth when 
Monte Irvin hit a homer with 
the bases loaded. Sam Jethroe hit 
two homers earlier in the game. 

Alter the Ginnt spurt Ule Brave 
took a 12-10 lead in the eighth 
only to have the Giants tie in the 
top or the ninth. Finally in the 
tenth, after Buddy Kerr's single, 
a sacnfice and two walks, Torge
son broke it up. 

The boxscore: 
(nrd Carne) 

Bellon n lJ o S .L D II 0 
Har'" Id 2b 4 0 7 Stank,)' 2b · 8 3 2 
Jfthroe cl ~ 1 3 Lockman If 4 2 Z 
Tor.' on Ib 4 , 12 Tho'PlOn 3b 3 I 3 
E1UolI 3b • 5 2 I "Lohrke 3b 1 0 1 
Gilrdon If . 5 I o Irvin Ib 5 1 8 
Cooper c 4 1 I Thorn on cl 5 0 0 
Addl rl 3 I 4 Mueller rI 5 0 0 
MOrQU~l rl 2 I o Dark .. 2 0 4 
La.an sa 3 0 t l Wrltrum c 2 I 5 
E·Tborpe , . 1 J o D-Maaulre 0 0 0 
Kl"rr ~!I I I I Yvars c 0 0 1 
Donol'an p 2 I O'Kramer p · 0 0 0 
J . Wilson p 1 0 o Spencer P .. 1 0 1 
Ho.u..- p .. 0 0 O' A-A Wlloon 1 J 0 
F .. Olmo 0 0 o Do'berRer p 0 0 0 
Donnelly ' p 0 0 o 8·Jorll~nJen I 0 0 
Nichol p , 0 0 OGNt 1 0 • , 0 0 0 

C·Harlunl: • I 0 0 
I' Kf'rln("d .v p 0 0 0 

KOlio IJ J 0 0 
. --

Total IU \j ~O Tol.1I 311 9x '!I 
E·TrlDlt'<l Inr Lnaan 8th, 
F·W.)kPd lor HOllue 8th. 
A·!\in"l.d for S.,..nc.r 41h 
B-Flled oul for B.'mber~,·r 6th. 
C-FIi~d oul for Gcll~1 Blh. 
D·Ran lor Weolrum 9th. 
X-Ont "ut "hen ",Inlllni run cored. 

N~w York 102 101 ~52 0-12 
BOllon .. 511 200 030 I ·-IS 

E-CooJ>f'r 2, Elllolt. I.o<"kmon RBI·lr. 
vln B. Lockman 2. W"lrum. Stnnky 2. 
Thomolon. Elliott, Addl_ 2. Lotan. 
Jelhroc 3. Cooper, Thorpe, TorRe on 3. 
2B·Gordon. Addis, Lockmnn, E trum. 
Donov .. n. Tor~e",on. 3B.MnrQu('z. Thorpe. 
HR·Jolhr"" 2, Coopt •• irvin. 5B.Torlto· 
on . Jelhroo. 5·Nlrhol . DP·Ellloll. 1I0rlO· 

lIe)d and Torl.lIOn : Lollan. }jar"'lj~ld 
and Tora. on: Thomp_on. Stnnky .nd Ir
\'In: Hartsfield, Kerr and TorltOon. '-"'fl· 
New York 9. nolton 7. BO·OIt Krame' 
2. B.1mbaQWr I. GelId I. KOlilo S. Dono· 
,. n B. J. WlIsnn 4. Donnell)' 1. NJrho!. 
I . SO·O Donovan I, Nlchol~ I. Bomber· 
Kt'r l. Kram~' I, K""lo 3. HO-Kramer 4 
In I·~ Innlnll: Sp"nl'er 2 In 2 ',: Bam· 
"","or 3 In 2: Gellel I In 2; K.nn.d,· : 
In 0 Iplloh"" In 1"'0 ballcrs In 8th,: Ko.· 
Jo 3 In 2 1 ... 3. OUl'lovan 5 ill 5 f pltcht'd to 
Iwo bAtte .. In 6th I J . Wll on 2 In 2 1·3; 
Hogue I In 2·3: DOnMlly I In 1·3: NI· 
<hOlo 0 In 1 2·3, }jBP·Donn~lI,. IDarkl, 
W nn.r·Nk'hol< fI'()' 1"" ·r·Ko 10 10·1' 

( "(,Ind Gamll) 

S. 1'. A8 II 0 Do 1011 AD 11 0 
Stnnky 2b 4 1 0 Har"llrld 2b 4 I 2 
Lockman U 4 0 t JCthlOQ cf 4 0 J 
Dork IS ft 0 O'l'~'·""n Ib 3 211 
IrvIn Ib 2 I II ElIlolI 3b 4 2 0 
Thorn on ct 5 2 1 Gordon II 3 I 2 
Hartunll rl 4 0 I 81. Claire c 3 0 7 
Lohrke 3b 3 I 0 Addl_ rl 4 0 2 
Westrum c t n 4 T n~"In '" 1 0 1 
Hearn p .. 4 2 3 A·MRr.holi 1 0 I 
I K~rr IS. 1 0 I 
I C·Cooper .• 1 I 0 
I LJ·Ma\.lcli U v ... 

! Spahn p 0 0 
B ·Murq Ul'z. 0 0 
1I0~uc p 0 0 
);·Thoroe 0 0 

VA"" . R ef 
Stenger. 2b •. . 
He-.. 3b 
nand. )/ ...... .. 

2 0 
2 I 

19 
PO 

I 
I 
3 
I 
o 
2 
5 
7 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

10 
A 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

g Tolal; I\'! ,~, Tola )~ 11., T 2' 
k, rC .... .. . .. 

Chrl.toph, .... . . . 
Kurl, Ib ...... . 
Vantl , \V~ c • 
Diehl, p 
Andre:nlOn. p . • 
Brandt. cf 
LundQUIsI. r! 
X·(j:ebuhar 

I 0 
5 0 
5 2 
4 I 
o 0 
2 I 
I I 
2 0 
I I 
o 0 
J 0 

o A·Grounded out lor Lollan In 4th. 
o B·Grounded oul lor S""hn III 8th. 
o C-Sln~kd (or Kcrr In 91h. 
I D·Ra" for COOp<'r In 9th. 
o E·Flled oul Cor HOlluc In 9th. 
o New York 000 003 100 - 4 
o B051nn 000 100 DOl - 2 
o E ' <V.ltrum. Splhn. Gordon. 51. Clolr •• 
o RBI·Cord.,n, CoopN. Hartunl/. HCArn 2B· 
o SL,nky. Irvin . Thomton. DP·JelhrOP nnd 
o TorAe. on: Elllol\, lInrhnrld nnd Tor"c-

, Cre<'n, 2b 
RI",,",.I, p 

______ Ion; ]T\·in. Wf'Atrum and Hearn. Left. 
Tol... H I ~U 4 3 New York 10. BOllon '1, BB-OC( Spahn a. 

Notr< Dame 3J5 000 IIx- 1I II 2 RO\IUt I. He rn 3. SO·By Spahn 6, Hcarn 
Iowa 004 02t 000 10 10 3 I. HO-QU Spohn. 7 In 8 Innlno" 011 

E·8lenller :. W. Vann. Ii DurkIn, \ flog"" 0 In I. PB·SI. C).lr •. Winner· 
O'Neill: RBI·Stenger 2. W. Vano, Kurt. flcarn 11-01; Lo r·S""hn (0·11. 
Cebuhar, O·Nelll. II. Durkin 3. R Man- * * * 
nlnll. GUll.: Three b" •• hIli: II DurkIn . 
Kurl: T",o b;>.., hi : Boland: Stlorillce Cubs 3 Reds 0 
hits : B<>land. Lundqubl. Rlede""l: Slokn ' 
1>..,5 : St~nJl.r. Hnnd 12 •. C.buMr; eou· CHICAGO (il') - Paul Minnel' 
blc olnys: Chrl.toph 10 St ngcr. beslcd Willi~m Ramsdell in n 

XoSln.led lor Andl'<'n-on In 5th. ' 
XX·RRan (or Cunnlnllhnm In 71h pitchers' duel Thursday and the 
P" •• ed ball,,, Bolund. H"lk : Riede ~l. Chicago Cubs defeated the Cin-

Wild pilch : J . DurkIn. Siruck out: By 
Diehl ? , Andrcu.on 3. Riedesel. LednldAo cinnat! Reds, 3-0, before 4,626 
2. Henoler, Durkin 2. B. on balls: Olr 
Dlchl 5. Andre.",," I, Rlede .• 1 2. Led· 
wldJle 5. Hensler 7, Durkin 4. Hit by 
pilcher: Lcdwldge ,Hond'. lilts all: Diehl 
8 2 1·3, AndreAson 2, Hledeloe! I, Oed
",Idie 5 14), Henller 4 111. Durkin I. 
Winning pilcher: J . Durkin, Lo.lnll pIlch· 
or: RI""escl. Left·low. 10, Notre Dome 8. 
Time 01 fl'\me : 3:00. 

* * * Michigan, Five Olhe~ 
Teams Start Big Ten 
Play This Weekend 

CHICAGO (.4') - Defending Co· 
champion Michigan and five other 
Big Ten learns wil l open their 
conference baseball schedules this 
weekend. 

The Wolver'nes entertain nl
inois in a Friday-Saturday set. It 
will be the first conference action 
fer the mini, whose brace against 
Iowa last weekend was postponed. 

Olher' conference season start
ers include Iowa at Northwestern 
and Minnesota at Ohio Slale. In
diana which holds the only vic
tory UlllS far scored in the wea
ther-plagued conference race Is 
host 10 Notre Dame in non
league plan Friday and Satur
day. The Hoosiers scored a 6-3 
win over Wisconsin last Satur
d ay. The finale 01 an Indiana
Badger twin bill was called be
cause of darkness with the sco re 
t ied ::tt 10-10. 

Giants Split 

GIANT P ITCHER Jim Hearn slid back arely into IIrst base 
Thursday In the first game or a doub leheader ara ln t the Boston 
Braves. Bo t Oil 'S First Da JUall Earl Torg~son received the thro~ 
on the at ~mpted 1lick-orr play. 

chilled Ions. j 
Ramsdell gave up only ~ix hila 

to the Cubs, who handed the Red .,' n.tt1M, 
their third setback in thrce games 
ot the season. 

The Cubs scored their first run 
011 a .fielder's choice after two hit:; I 
in the first inning. Andy Parko's 
single drove in the othcr lwo 
runs in the eighth. 

Minner gave up seven hits, bUI 
was stingy with hits "hen danger 
threatened. 

Pltbhurrh 
Cblca.o 

Cblt'aIO n II 0 Cill'rlllaU -\0 II 0 Se,,' York 

~ ., 

Ter'IRer 2b 4 2 2 Ad.," 2b 6 n ~ n •• lon 
Bo'hollt r( 3 I 2 U.h.·, d 4 0 3 Brooklyn I 
SnUfr II 2 1 4 lIatllln 3b 4 I I "follod.l"hla 1 
J.[lcoal If 0 0 VIKIUJ·.kl Ib 4 I 6 I. I.ou l II 
Serena 3b 3 U I AdCOCk If 3 I 4 Clntllluall n 

n 
n . . 

1.000 
I.IHI'I 

.3IH) 

.300 

.!IOO 

.!IOO 

.000 
.000 

Palko c/ 4 2 2 Pram. e 4 0 21 TOPA"!! rlT(,IIF.R~ 
Fondy Ib 3 0 J2 Wyro tek rC 4 2 2. Brooklyn at N w York - Newcombe 
Smalley IS 2 0 2SI •• llcup. 4? 0 110 .111 v •. Jonca 113161 
W Ibr c 3 0 2 R .. ".ch·1I p 3 0 I Bo.lo" al Phll~delphla - 8urkent 15-
MJut\tr p 3 0 0 A .. Ry.lI\ 0 0 0 21 Viii;. lJt'lntzpiman 13.D, 

._- • ChlrPjo nl St. Loul. Inll/htl - SChmltt

l 
T.lal,~, Q '!i T.t.l,:n, ~ I IIC·ISI VlI. Stal.y 113.13) 

A·SncrJt.ced lor I m. doll In 9th 10nl,. aamco scheduledl 
Clnc:innltti • OCr) 0011 000 - 0 
ChIc_co ,. • • 100 00) 112x 3 A~lERJCAN LEAGUE 

t .. S~ren(l. Fond~' RD[ .. ~,.rf'Il.I, PlIfko 2. \\' L 
2B .. Klus:tcw~ki, S1.oJllcup. S·Foudv. a.-u.n - . 'r" "nrk 2 0 
holtz. RYan. DP-Hal!on .. Adllm .... Kltfilew· CJen.J;1nd :! 0 
skI. Lett·Clnclnnull 10, Cubs G. UU-OC! \\ ublnttoll ~ U 
Ram d~l1 3, MlnI",r I. ::oo·ny RlmlOUlell .: I' 
2. Minner 2. IlBP .. Oy Rarn,dt.'11 ,S;lU('rL ~~tt:'~:I~ ., ~ * * * I'hllad.lphla U ~ 

Chisox 13, Browns 5 ~:~I;:::~ ~ ; 
ST. LOUIS (JPI _ AI Zarilln W L 

peT 
I.IJIHl 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.001n 

.000 

.IHWI 

.000 
PCT 

and Eddie Robinson each eontd- TO 1'" V'" 1' IT UERS 

buled a three-run homer as the c~,;;~~~~ :5t.li,hlcallo Groy 110·1) v •. 

Chicago Whit~ Sox manhandleu St. Loul at Cleveland - Suwr 17.51 

L \' . F't'H('r 118·11) 
the St. ouis J;3rowns 13-5 Thul'S- N('\<" York al W •• hlnglon 12.duy. 
day before a SCilllt gathering of nl~htl - O"no 115-91 nnd Mor .. on 10-01 

1,079 at Sport.~man·s Pork. ,'8.p~~,~·~~~h;;~4·~t' BaO~~o~lm. ~~~iner 18. 
Chluco A ll II 0 ~I, r •• ul II If 0 2), v'. Parn.1I '18·\01 
Cor'quel.. 5 3 2 YOUIlI' 2b 5 I 0 TJIUR 'D "Y' R"" l TLT 
Dem·strl.s 0 n ~ B-r'dtno 2b 4 I 4 I' Eo 

Bnkor 3b 4 2 4 SI~v.ra ..r . S t 6 
Zarilia rC 5 2 ~ Wood .. I ~ I 6 
Zernlal II 5 0 I Wood rl . , 6 2 5 
Rob'JOn Ib 4 3 6 LnH. r e 3 I 3 
,'sberry Ib I 0 f L"nhn,dl 1/ 4 I I 
~tall c 1 1 I t.utt I b 3 I 6 
Busby cI . 5 2 4'lJptol1 n 4 1 2 
Fox 2b 2 I 4 Wlrimnr p 0 0 0 
Rotblalt p 4 0 0 A-Marsh 1 I I 
Brown pOD I Kenn.dv p 0 0 0 

l"t.'W York ... Bn!lllon 2 4 t'nt gamel 
nOllton 13. New 'York 12 4second lame) 
Chlcal".o 3, Clnc1nn.i.ltf 0 
PhiladelphiA 81 Brookh'n postponed . 
rhl<c1!n I~. 51. Louis 3 
Wn<hlnlllOn 0\ Phll"delphla po.lponcd 
Clev,'''nd al Delrolt poolponed 

KID GAVILAN F IG IITS 
n·Kluli. I I 0 NEW YORK (II') - Kid Gavi-
Sl~alcr 0 , n () 0 
C-Col.mnn . I I C Ian tunes up for his May 18 wel-
lIe .... r,. p 0 0 o. terweight tiUe bout with Johnny 

. D-Del.ln" . 0 0 ~ Bratton by fighting cagey Aldo 
Tutal, :1lI II ~" Tolal RO 1\ !7 Minelli at SI. Nicholas arena to-

I\·LI,,"" OUI for Widmar 10 3rd. night. 
B-Slnilled (or KennPd y In 5th, 
CI]-fomcred for SI( nt~r In 7th. 
D·Walked lor S(·hn<t.1 In 9th 

Chl('n~o •• 3113 III 040 - 13 
SL. fAuh;. nno Oln 202 :, 

E·Nonc. HBI·z"rlll" 3. !lublnOOll 3 , 
CnrrasQuel. ~1Uht. Cull'm,ln 2. Xtut I., 
Gold,berr" Bu, bv 2. Uroy. n, -':ounR. 
Sievers. 2B-C:l.-r0J~quL:1 2. Fox. Hobtr\&cm. 
Musl. Busb: ... sn-Lutx., y(Jlln~. ttR·ZurJ1 .. 
10 . :Robinson, ColemAn. SB·Currjll.;CJucl. S· 
Fox. DP .. Fox. CarrnsQucl and Robinson' 

THE KENTUCKY WONDER 

with* ER NECT TUBB 

The co-champion Badgers ap
pear at State College of Memphis 
Friday and at st. Louis Saturday 
in a twin bill against Washing
ton university. Purdue is home to ' 
IJlinois Wesleyan in a Friday-Sat
urday brace, while Michigan State 
plays Wayne of Detroit Saturday 
at East Lansing. 

MACBRIDE HALL 
8:00 P.M. 

* ANNIE LOU and DANNY * CARL SMITH and 
MANY OTHERS 

Leading Michigan'S quest for 
i ts 15tll Big T~n championship 
under veteran Coach . Ray Fisher, 
is first sacker AI Weygllndt, who 
balted a rousing .500 in the Wol
verines' recent six-game southern 
t rill I 

APRIL 25. 26. 27. 28 
TICKETS .15 AT WHETSTONES, RAClNES 

IOW'_ UNION 
ADVANCED SALE TICKETS 

GIVEN SEATING P REFERENCE 

2 Performances 3:00 P,II' . & 8 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
COLISEUM - CEDAR RAPIDS 

Reserved Seats: 
Adm.: 

$1 ,80 Tax Incl. 
$1.25 Tall. Incl. 

i!·G!j tl . no~ on;'J ' I!: 

Doubleheader 
Two State Battle 
In North-South Meet 

Shigeki Tanaka, from atomlc- BAA's favorite. 
bmobed Hiroshima, strictly fo1Jow~ After almost i8noring the territlt 
eo his own time schedule Thurs- pace his 26-year-old count.ryma 
day to become the sheth consecu- Shunji Ko.vanao;( i. ~et from lb! 
tive foreigner to win the famous ilie first through the 22nd ~ 
Boston AA marathon. Tanaka negotiated the range III 

In so doing, however, be missed tour hills so easily that he ap~. 1 
the 26 miles-385 yards course re- ed certain to erase the 2:25 ~ 
cord by two minutes, six seconds. mark Korean Sun Bok Suh 6ft 
Tanaka broke the lap in 2:27.45, here in 1947. 

~;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~~ ~~-;;;:;;;~;;i 
PINEHURST, N. C., (JP) - The \ BE CAREFREE DIXIE OATS ... 

North and South amateur golf These Are 
tournament settled down to a EST ;):30-5:30 - JAl\l SE ION 
North Carolina·Georgla match THE HAPPI 
Thursday as Georgia's Hobart DAYS OF YOUR LIFE A V MET S Manley and Bill (Dyn1\mite) 

Goodloe joined Pinehurst's Dick ;~;;;;;;;;;;==~~~;;~~~:::::~~~~~::=i! Chaprr:an and Bil l y Joe Patton, 
Morganton, N. C., in notching , -

For 10% Less 

J:iow would you like to cut 
your lood expenses by 
10% ? You can. easily by 
just buyinq a $5 meal 
ticket today at Renaldo's, 
$5.50 worth of delicious 

iood for just 551 
Get your meal ticket today' 

Renaldo's 
121 Iowa Ave. 

Opeu 1: 1,\·111:110" 

NOW 
, MORE 

EXCITING 

I" THAN 
WHISPERING 
\I SMITH" / 

-ENDS 

SATURDAY-

FRE1MA~~~~ 
c:.I ... Tecbnicolor 

Plu..-w ALT 'li l NEY'S 
COLOR CA RTOO i'< 

"Chlck~n In The Ito u, h " 

Sporl Thr )1l 
"Il IIOOTING ~A"~ION """II) ~" 

S pf'e tal 
"O OIIU IN ijT Er S OUT" 

- .. ATE NE WS-

quarterfinal victories, 
Three of the matches went (he 

luJl IS-hole distance, with the 
fourth ending on the 17th green 
of the Pinehurst country club. 

DANCEL'AND' 
Cedar Rapid:>, Iowa 
Iowa' Smartest BallrooJU 

Tonight 

KENNY HOFER AND 
HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday 

VANCE DIXON AND 
HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

Every WEDNESDAY 

Popular "OVER 2S·NITE" 

STRAND LAST DAY -.. Ar. ERI'oIO UEAClIll E.\ O" 
-AND-

"FI GII T INO SULL\VI\S's" 

t FIRn RUN MIT' t 

STARTS TODAY 
1:15 p.m. . : 

The FLAMING LIFE STORY of 
Notorious LAURIE STARR! 

Most infamol.lS of all female outlaws 

.. . wanted in a dozen states ... hunted 

by hundreds of law enforcers ... 

her career was one wild, 
_perot. escapade alt.r 

another"'!!!19 it) Jdl Jw£L 

• 
PEGGY CUMMINS' JOHN DALL 

. e ... ·.cm!ll 
~-.... - - ALSO 

Color Cartoon 

pertllght 
.-. 

La.te News Eve nts 

ENDS TODAY • THE UNDERWORLD STORY 

r 
START,5 ' '"8 I] UjJ J Il lat IOWA CITY 

SA TURD,AY I SHOVVIN~ , 

REMEMBER "A LETTER TO THREE WIVES"? 

. , . AND THE LAUGHS YOU HAD BY THE SCORE? 

WELL, HERE'S A GO GETTER, WHOSE LETTERS 

ARE B.ETTER; AT THIS ONE YOU LAUGH 

.. EVEN MORE! 

POOR ·IOnOCEDT HU 

ENDS 
TONITE 

THEIR SPICEY SPOUSES WERE THE 
LOVELIEST LOUSES WHO EVER 

"KISSED AND GOT 
TOLD ON" •• , BY 

A DECEASED 
PAAN·ABOUT-TOWHI 

:;: 

HOWARD 04 SILVA • lMLYH WtlllAI:IS 
RUTH WARRiCK ' \ IINUSA tROW:! 

TIUS WA ' • MAN ABOUT LATE' HOIl' 
A WOMAN 'HIE HOUSE FRI. NlTE 

~t [ 'i :;z~ , ~~r![~!~! ' 
the $ ~,OOO,OOOIOOO Gambling Syndicate !f" 

and Its ~oodlum Empire! 

Audie Muiphy 
Wanda Hendrix 

Burl Ivea 
. Dean Jagger 

SIERRA 
Color by I 

Tec\lnicoior 

RE~OPENS ·TONITE 
• Boxofflce Opens 6:30 - Shows at 7:00 and ~ :1CJ 

• WATCH THE MOVIES IN THE PR1VACY OF YOUR CAR 
• NO NEED DRESSING UP- COME AS YOU ARE 
• SMOKE AND TALX WHEN YOU tIKE 
• NO BABY SITTER WORRIES 
• ADJUST YOUR. OWN SOUND 

SNACK 
BAR , 

.TONIGHT and~ SATURDAY 
~arauders in the night!. " ROBfRf'iiRfSrllN 

~> ' ~ lilJ~ CRltlWalS 
: •. •• " < tlJjlh~ RO~n~!~~NG 
': .. by TECHNICOLOR' - :" iJOHN BARRYMORf;l color.. •. , . Ali ~AII[Ifl'I IT~ PIaOIfIliI 

, iollf\ll .. T ...... - '--........... l 
l'L 

. • COLOR 1JtTOON' 
• • S WE ~ T CIIE ~T - Spedol 

ADUl.T~ SOc - CHILDREN UNDER l~ FREE 

ALWAYS A PLACE TO PARK! 

HEN R 
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Two SUI Artists Sell 
Prints to A t Museum 

Clinical Teaching Institute I Drafted Men Get More Individual Attenti n Kampus Kapers Planners Kept Busy 

Two prints by members of the 
SUI art department have been 
purchased by the Springfield, 
Mo .• art museum tor its permo
lIfIIt collection. 

These prints. with eight oth
ers !rom the SUI art department, 
are being shown in the museum's 

Th sur college of nursing will 
sponsor an institute on clinical 
teaching In medical and surgical 
nursing Tuesday and Wednesday 
at SUI. 

The institute will include lec
tures. demonstrations, and group 
discussions. Faculty members and 
students will participate. 

WINS CIENCE SCBOLARSmp 

The army trainee of today is 
receiving more individUlil atten
tion tban his W<'rld War II coun
terpart. Col. Walter E. Sewell. 
head of the army R TC unit here. 
told members of the Kiwanis clUb 
at their luncheon meeting in Hotel 
Jefferson ThursdllY. 

21st annual exhibition which op
Margaret Lou Moeller, 623 E. 

toed April 1. It will close April College street, a student at Iowa 
21. City high school. will receive one 

Speaking on the subject. "What 
Happens to a DraItee," Sewell as
serted that the two major changes 
in the army during the past :five 
years were the army's more de
termined effort t(l put the right 
men in the right spot and their 
recognition of t.be American as an 
individual. 

The purchased print!nrre "Stair- of nine science scholarships from 
well" by Gordon Cqok. G. Itasca, the Clinton Foods. Inc. She is 
IU.. and "My Boy" by Frof. Mau- the daughter of Prot. Leslie G. 
ricio Lasal)~ky, head of the SUI Moeller, director of the SUI school He said the army I trylnl" &0 

treat each trainee as an Indlvld-print workshop. of journalism. 

HE N R Y 

~~~.~~~ ~~====================~ 

T ERR/FIC 

SELECTION! 

RT SHIRTS 
I 

• Ughtweiqht. Cool Sldp-dent Cotton 
• Short sleeves • . . 2·way collar 
• Full cut, well made. Waahable 
• White and pastel colora 
• Sizes small, medium and large 

• Rayon floral print puliovers 
• S'tripe, Coin-dot, floral pllsaejl 
• Solid color Tecas and Fuijis 
• Skip-dent fabric in gay prints 
• Lonq sleeves. S, M, ML and L 

• BeautihU new rayon print fabrics 
• Deep·tones . . , Light-tones .. . Plaids 
• Saddle-stitchinq trims 
• Tailored for utmost comfort 
• Long sleeves. S, M, ML and L 

ual a5 much a fan be done in a 
mJlllary institution. 
Sewell traced the individualized 

treatment of the ncw trainee from 
the reception and processing cen
ter through (0 his assignment t:l 
duty. 

One of the major factors in de
termining a man's as.slgnment is 
his per forma nce on a battery of 
tests. The average man will be as
signed to the infantry. he said. 

Be e~plained tbat all person
nel are trained for a time as 
Infantrymen rerardle of the I 
pos t they will a lime IIll~r. 

He explained that even cooks 
must sometimes know hew to tire I 
a ritle because of p~ ibie inm-I 
tration by the enemy or l{UcrUla 
warfare. 

'rhe 14 weeks of tra ining for the 
infantryman is sufficient. the 
colonel said. Other p('rsonn('l re
ceive !\ix weeks of infantry train 
Ing. 

In answer to a queslion a;kcd 
him following his talk Sewell said 
he was certain the army had run 
out of powdered eggs. or at least 
was keeplng them in storage. 

INFORl\lATlON fiR T llEAD 

I 
Mary Land. A2. Iowa City. has 

been appointed 1951 chuirm1n of 
the InCormulion F irst comm.II':!e 
by the University Women's a:<o-
eiation. Miss Lndd is the duuglfter 
of Dean Mas)Jl Ladd, SUI collc;:tc 
of law. 

DANCE TO THE 

DIXIE CATS 
3:30 to 5:30 

AMVETS 

RiPS .... , . 

_ildetn", ... wei)' cqu'l,ptd hf luI! tolJe!! aikJ 
JI,¥," 'illhOt (Ju,riUtri In the S,;nh Q,u:UI)" 

'" ~nce )Y19, Crummln Ill. inutn ) >ell. 

complete outLu;RI;. ,ndi, ;JI1,j .rt1l~n no 

mlmer I,ow Iv~ )'nur P" rfJ ... U.50 
per dJ), .• )'our l"i.ofl-e 0' ..... 1 .... "' .. . 

\Ve "r.. OPt"tt btau1Jfu!. MOdern 
BASSWOOD LODet;. for (,,., 

.A. ,~.£' :-iN 

(Dally Iowan Ph.tOI 
TAKING A S 'RJOUS LOOK at the plan for the cenery for the 
Kampu" Kaper. show were (Idt to ri~ht). (front) Patricia Vannice, 
A2. We 'l Libert}; Elmer llenfgcs, C4. Dyer ville. pre Ident of the 
Newman dub. and (,harle Brandon. A2. t. Loui. 10 .• d Ijtner of 
the ~cenl'rr. Gloria Oberer, A2. Cedar It phis, (left) and Bob Irwin, 
J'4. Rock j land. look on. l\fodernistic els have been built for about 
12 ct np~. 1 he JllU~IClI rC\'iew \\ III run April 25·28 in l\facbride 
audl !orlum. 

With Mitropoulos As Soloist -

u e I Conducl Orchestra 
Ii 

:'Jamrs Dixon A3, Guthl ie Ccn
ter, w.11 celcbrnte his 23rd birth
dky nco>.:t 1Vcdn day by t""Onduct
il\g the SUI symphony orchestra 
with New Vorl. I'hilhal monic COn
ductnr D'mltri Mitropoulos as his 
suloist 

In lh fifth sur ort'hestrn con
cht of the be S:lll Dixon will ('(In
rl'uct Pl'Okof,e ff' s "Third Piano 
ct.ncerto" wIth l\1itropoubs 
pianist in J:lwn Union at 8 p.m. 

• tOl~rlUl; t r of the university or
ctlcstr". Prof. Phil p Greeley 
da] p. will ducct thr orchestra in 
"The V mic Judges" by Ber-liol. 
awl "First SYIr.pl:on~ " by pibeliu5, 

I 'Jxon. n tudent of CI~pp. has 
studied conductin/( for the last two 
summers und r l'tlltl"Opoulos. Mi
tn;poul:; hoi ful].,w .. d Dixon's 
PIO ress at the UI\!wr ily thr)ugh 
(-(.rrespont'rnce. County Pension Aid 

CIUPlJ learned that Milropoulos ' 
was ap(lcaring at SUI Thursday Payments Total $29,359 
cvcning f~r II II Cluro as a p rt of I Johnson county old age pellsion 
the UlliVl!r::ity lecture serIes and payments and aid to blind and de
aSKed him to HIlPCJr with Dixon pendent children during April 
and the nrchc5tl·a. totaled $29,359.40. 

"l\litropoulos expresscd great The state department of social 
pleHsure in :wccp lng." Clapp said. welfare reported 459 per~ons in 

l\titropcu!cs. '-'ho was conductor this county received $23,058.40 

I cf the Minnenpo S Eymphony or- tor old age assistance. This is an 
che ~ra tor 12 yCII"s, hilS shown average of $50.24 per case. 
"reat Interest in Dixoll's career Twelve needy blind persons re-

TOM S since th y .first mei in 19H nt 11 eeived a total of $773.50. m¥ing 
S 1 M CClwcrt .. t lown State college. nn average or :ii~4.46 per case. A 

~~~~~::==~~;;J,uar;~ '\me . total of $5.527.50 was paid to 193 

I At., Inter III lJ(in 10 Millneapo- depcndcnt children. averaging 
lif. Dixon dccidt!d to ~tudy con- $28.64 per case. 
ducting. I!1 1948 he enrolled here • ___ _ 
to s udy under Clopp. WANT AD RATES 

Dix cn now lives in Iowa City • 
with hi. father. He was grnrlu-
.\ d from Guthrie Center high 

fchool in 194'3 :lnu plaved Irum-
t ,umpet for th" high scn 01 band. 
He phys the' French horn in the 
university If 

One day ............ .. 6e per word, 
Three days .. 10e per wqrd 

Ix days .......... 13c per word 
ODe month ... ..... 39c per word 

Classified Display 

For consecutive insertions 

• 
• 

Vital 
One Month ........ 50e pcr coL Inch 

nlltTIlJo. 
A !Inn horn ThurMta,y ill }"tcrcy hosl>l ta l 

to Mr- Hnd . lu~ <.:1 .. 0 S l'hombetK. Lone 
Tn'(' 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One D ... y .. ~ ........... 75e per col. inch 

per day .. .... ...... 60c per col. inch 
Six COIl.\,ecullve Days, 

Deadlines Y OU N G I A .uli bOrn Thurday ,,\ '-Ierc:, ho.plt,,1 
,..----;--;;".-7;:--,..,...,....,....,."";;----, \0 Mr. m,d 11'5. HJlrold GOIIZ. 325 Sum-

,---"--,--,.,.,.,-.,.,.,.,";""'"..,.,.,-;7;:-;-;-;-:-:;;----, ~-'-:"":":'--~;m;7Ii""crm-r.:c~...., mit 'Ir I. =-:-rr:-------=-.,..----.., A 6"n bnrn Thuudnv nt Mercy ho,- Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 

OKAY,~i.J LUCrcY 
GIi2L .' --~U WIN .!! I'M 

AL. t.. \tlURS .!' 

1 oil. I to Mr. Dnd "fr . £or1 :l.lencl. West 
1 LIberty. 
I J) I!I\TII S 

Noon 
Henry 101. Run em. 70. 714 F,lth ave· I. Check your ad In the liral ssue It ap-

n..., . d ied WMn .. daV. penrs. The Dally Iowan CQn be re'pOn-

None. 

None. 

MAltllII\Or: L.lCf;NSES sible lor only one Incorrect Insertion . 

Ill; D 

B UILDING PER~IlTS 
None. ---

!tOOM ArID BOARD 

HOWS IT GOIN' 
SEYMOUR.1 . 

KIN YUH 
Hr: .... R 'EM? 

" \\M IF YU!-I 
COuLDQNLY 
ANSWt:R'EM 

BACK! 

OF COURSE I CAN HE~ 
THEM! ' THEY'RE CURIOUS 
ABOUT THE LlSTCNING 
INSTRUMENT AND ARE 
UTTERING SHORT ' GLP
CLP' BLPS' IN " 

QUESTIONING MANNE';l../ 
.. I'VE FOUND ovep-.. 

• THE YEI\R5 THAT 
GOLDFISH .... RE THE 
CHATTERBOI<E.S Of 

ALL FrSHl:S1 

4191 

P"F !:{.· ..... 
THIS 15 • 
5TUFFAND • 

NONSENSE! .: 

.... ~ ,·o·~··-· .,' 

ASK THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 
THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
LOOK In your aWe! Thou""nds of peopl~ 
rea~ nf the Iowan .I .... ined seclion ar. 

,nlerest.d In "'Mt you howe to ell. 
Iowan ads lIet result.. Call 4191 today! 

11150 mOlnr lCooter. Almosl n~w. 1150 
Ext 3.169. 

HART Schatfner & Marx overcoat for 
... 10. Eltl. 3560. 

CLASSICAL r-Mrd .. • Fill. colleclion 
Cheap. Dial 6751. 

pick up 

FULLER brmhc: •• Dubulanl cosmellcs. 
Phone 4376. 

LOOK In your uttlc I Thou ... nds of peo
ple ,."ndlnll the lownn clnoslfled section. 

ar~ Iltfrf'l1.ed 1n what you have to ",U. 
Iowan ·ad. ~et rnults. Call 4181 todayl 

Lost and Found 
lIflSPLACED about 1"'0 "eeks alia, 

brldcasc. InitJa.1a T . L.D. Reward. 8-1291 
after 6. 

LOST on campus. moo', ~old wed<Un1l 
band. Reward. Phone 8-3.\~. 

LOST : Set of keYB o('~r £ast Hall Sat
urday. Re\". "rti. Call Ext. Z:i83 

Work Wanted 
YES . W8 repair and palnl slucco hoU5el 

the Bondex way. Dial 2797. 

Rooms for ..... eot 

TWO hall roomS for mole 
Diol 67L7. 

students. 

Serving You 

A New Car 

Youll find a lis&q of new 
and used cars in our Want
Ad section. COlUlult it req
ularly l The Want-Ad way 
is the budqet wise wayl 

Place Your Ads Today! 

Just Call 4191 

Automotive 

DOUBLE or orin~le room CIM" tn . Gradu- USED 8Uto paru. Cora lville SaiVA/le Co. 
al<>. buolncu or prOfeowDnnl women. DIal 8-1821. 

Phone 3341. ______ --------

Insurance 
FOR 'Ire and auto fnlurcanct". homel and 

acrrBj("I. iee WhIU n&- K(!rr Realty Co. 
DllIl2123. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY sl ltln/l. Phon. 3311 . ____ _ 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repalrln!f. JACKSON 'S ELEC-

TRIC AND Gl1"r 5465. 

Where Shall We Go 

STUDENTS I 'For taAlY. Inexpensive 
meab. eat at the Prlnceu Cafe. Iowa 

City', leadlns re~:aur.nt . 

Autos for Sale - Used 

BABY sltUnl! reference furn ished. '39 PLYMOUTH , two door. Cleon, recenl-
Phone 8· 12GU. l:v overhauled. $180, but will hnggle. 

Call 8-2323 aller 7 p .m. 

Irultruction 19-33-~-CHE-viOLET 45.000 mile,. $75. 

MimI Youde \furlu 
Phone 3168. 

1930 PLYMOUTH coupe. top shape. 411 
S. Lucas Slrool afler 5:30 p .m . 

}' OR SALE: U4' MEFtCURY Club Se
<kIn . fully equipped. 11149 OLDSMOBILE 

HELl' wan led mnle. !' .. rt-llme Ilrocery 4-door II dan . 11141 FORD Convertible 
help Apply In p_e,:.."\ G~p·. Grocery . Sedill>. See tllese and olher 1I0od uled 

NEWSPAPER carrier boy Applications enrs a t E kwnll MOlora. 627 S:"':'il_P_It_ol_._ . 

.Help Wanted 

wanled lor Da lly Iowan roule. Call 11149 Dclwce CHEVROLET. Very low 
8-2151 , mllase. 117 E. Davenport. 8-2141. 

__ ~ent for Rent '37 DODGE Coupe. Phone 8-35<16. 

1130 FORD. rebuilt molor. radio. heater. 
APARTMENT lor ront. Dia l 8-0807 be- SpOllIlhl. En.Uenl f1nlllh. 717 Kirk-

twct"n 9 anti 5 wotld. 8-2780. 

TWO room furnished "p.rlm~nl. 4981. 

GROIlND [loor npartmenl (Dr rent in 
new buildin g. 3 roo.nl "nd private b.1th. 

"("ro III the atr ,·t (rom but alop. l-~ ully 
{urnbhecl, Jucludlng hC'ilt. Laundry tK~ 
uhl1ca. t"hol1t!' 4., ... &. 

'Priva te owner , Pf!rfccl condlUon. Low 
mileage, All extra.. Cosl $3,195. seU 
~.5O(1. CAn !lnoneo. Cntl M76. Sce aU 
week a t 935 Ea.! Colle,e 8lreet. 

1936 CHEVROLET, 6 IIr~s. excellent 
shApe rneebnnlClllly. SI00. 1026 Flnkblne 

.~r S. 

______ T.;.Y6.Lp.;;;in;;.g.il.... _____ I,!l42 BUICK super Sedanette. New tire •• 
1~9 nr.ball en,ln •• new r"dlalor. Ra-

5183 : dlo and hea"'r. new paint Job. See It 
Cor youn"lf. Call Ml28. 

Phone 

THESIS Iypln/l. Phone 2968. 

TYPING : Th..... lenerlll. Ext><:rlweed. 
Dial 8-0198 eventnll" 

TVPING. g.noral and Ih •• I •. Call 6· 2100. 

Loans 
$$$$' '$ LOANED on ,un • . camera •• dia

mond •. clothlni. clc. RELlABLl'! LOAN 
Co. 109 East Burllnllton . ____ _ 

IGNIT~ON 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

..,. 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. CJjbton Dial 5723 

FORD <Dupe. 1940 model . A-I cond/llon. 
S<50. Phone 2F2_ 0_r _9207: ____ _ 

10S1 HENRY J •• 6 cylinder. two-tone 
green. Very low mlleaie. Phone 8-%853. 

Good IIr.. . $90. '09 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

1 Z4 'E. Colle!!e rhone 8-105 1 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We give you top quality 

and service. Also 
P olishes and Laces 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
"." F. Wash in I!t(l11 

LAFF-A·DAY 

"You!' eggs, madam 1" 

I 

! 
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u.s. Should Follow 
Mac's' Policies: Koo 

• r DARLENE CROUCH As tor the blockade, we all know 
Prof T .. Roo. head of the SUI China is not a modern economy 

department of oriental studies, and everything they need for mOb
Thursday advocated fOUowinl the lllution must come from the out
foreign policy which Gen. Douglas side, he declared. The main po~t 
MaeArthur outlined and detended of entry for such goods is Hong I 
In his speech before Coneress. Kong, Koo explained. Why filhtl 

Roo, :I native of China, asserted Chln:l in Korea and allow her to 
that the question before the Amer- continue receiving these supplies?" 
Ican peopLe now is not whether . The Q1IesdOJl of Formoea 18 of 
MacArthur's dismissal was right primary interest In reprds to 
or wrotll, but what po,ltive policy ..... I.PPI7 Hue, )(00 user1ed. 
can be adopted to end this "mean- "ED&1aDd eons"ntb propOsH 
Inlless War of attrition." tha~ we turn Formosa over to 

Ne Pelier China!' . 

"The I<»vernment has said that 
MacArthur's policies were wrong. 
It hiS' answers are not what we 
want, why have we not found an 
an alternative nnswer?" Koo ask
ed. 

The rev 'M&eAnblU' polah 
wlaleh KH Itr..-. u the .... lcr 
.. clear up DIU' "auaddW" far
eastem IIGlte, were: bo~ of 
JlllaDelavla; the ~lIade of tbe 
<lldaeae cout. Uae reta.llala, ., 
Fermosa u a part of tbe AlUft' 
a,.eeltle .eteue Uae, ud the "" 
.f Gen. Chiao, KaI.8beIL Na
t .... Uat forees ~ ereaie .. dlve,
lien lrem tbe main fren" 
"Who originated the idea that 

we should. not bomb the Manchur
ian bases of the Reds?" Koo quer
Jed. They attack us and ,0 back 
to their sanctuary and we can do 
"othing about it. "We are slappIng 
our own cheek," Koo said. 

England's argument IS pointless, 
Koo said. Why should we allow the 
Chinese Reds to pin a spearhead 
In the midst of our defense line 
whIch runs from the Aleutian Is
lands to Australia? 

U~ Chlan,'s Troops 
The aiding of Chiang's forces Is 

largely :I secondary issue in the 
Formosa question, Koo claimed. 
Chiang has a force of nearly 600,-
000 troops in Formosa and approx
imately 500,000 guerrilla troops on 
tbe mainland. This lorce, it prop
erly supported, could create a mil

I Itary diversion from the Korean 
front , Ko said. 

The reception which MacArthur 
has received in the United States 
mayor may not be an indication 
of support for MacArthur's prin
ciples, Koo said, but it Is without 
a doubt the respect that Mr. and 
Mrs. America wish to pay to a 
qoldler of his caliber. 

Lirson's Salary~ill Undecided 
DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 

house quit wor" for the day 
Tbursday without a decision on 
one of its remainln, questions
Attorney General Robert Larson's 
salary. 

It appeared that the .trategy 
ot ·,those who favor an in~rease 
~or " the pmble-b'ustlng attorney 
. general was 10 await until the 
last day ot the session to force a 
decl$lon. 
. '80_ opponenu of • raile 
sal4 I, wuo't a MaUer of IDOney 
~a& ODe 0' prlDclple. Qldte a feyv 
wemben were leaviq for ll~me 
,ad lai. ther did not Intend &0 
reilllll.' 
The \louse thus for haa refused to 

accept either a senate decision to 
r,aise Lorson's pay from $7,500 at 
present to $8,500 a year or a con
ference committee repOrt setting 
his new pay at $8,250 a year. 

A solution to the attQrney gen* 
etal's salary prOblem would end 
thi session tor all practical pvr
PC!$~S' .,so . far as the house Is con
cerneq. , 

• • • .. 
. Civil o.fense 

the Io .... a house Thun1ay pass
ed · jl comrletelY rewritten civil 
de,ense bil !md simt the measure 
ball" to the senate by a vote of 
92 to o . . 

'fhi! bill wouhl make the Iowa 
development commission the civil 
det,n$e authority for the state. 
T~p 'revised measure would ap
prpprl:lte $30,000 annually for de
feq,a purPoses as needed. This 
would add to the $20,000 a yellr 
pt.evlously voted for the devel
opment commission for defense 

* '* * Governor Signs 
Lake Sewage Bill 

DES ?,fONIES (,4» - A bill ap
proprillting noo,ooo from the state 
gener~I fund to assist in com ple
Uon of the sewage ~ontrol projects 
tor the Clear lake and rowa lakes 
a rea was signed Thursday by Gov. 
William S. Beardsley during a 
brlel ceremony in the executive 
offices. 
, Tb~ mea.ure allots 1350,0" 
eaeh to the Clear lake and 'he 
Great lakes laaltary dlstrleU. 
The Great lake. area Includes 
Rplrlt and Okoboji lakea In Dick
Inson eounb. Clear ' Iake 18 In 
Cerro Gordo county, 
Under legislation passed by both 

houses, the two sanitary districts 
wm Issue bonds to cover their 
share of the costs of completing 
the projects, each 01 which will 
Ilmount to approximately $I-mll
llon. 

Audrey Halperin Asks 
Divorce, Maiden Name 

Audrey B. Halperin Thursday 
filed suit in Johnson county court 
for divorce from Irving Halperin. 

The plaintiff claims cruel and 
Inhuman treatment and asks in her 
petition to be allowed to resume 
her former name of Audrey Brune. 

She states the couple were mar
ried in Iowa City, Feb. 12, 1949, 
and llved to,ether until Sept. 10, 
1950. 

GApe at the Navy at the SUI Carnival [Indian Speaker (Iaims Neh'ru 
Betrayed Gandhi's Doctrine 

,Iowa Citia., Awarded , 
PCc. ClarenCe! W. DriscoLL, son 01 

Mr. Francis E. Driscoll, i27 Kirk. 
wood avenue, has been awarded 
the combat infantryman's badce 
in Korea while serving with the 
eighth cavalry regiment . 

Pho'.) 
THIS "APE AND SAILOR" wandered OtroUl'h Iowa City'S buslne!18 district Thursday as a preview of 
what may be expected at the aU-university carnival Saturday nl&'M. Both will appear In a one-act 
show, "Souse Specific," sponsored by Phi Gamma Delta, social fraternity, and Delta Delta Delta, so
cial IOrorlt)'. The ape wu Bob Michell, SUI student rrom Chlca&,o, and the beckonln&' sailor was Pat 
Horne, AZ, Ottumwa. The show will allO feature two chorus lines of Hula ,Iris and Mitzy HOl'1ltmaD. 
A3, Odebolt. slodn, "Belly-HJ~h and Waist Deep In Water," Doors 01 the carnival will open in the 
nelelhouse at 7 :30 p.m. 

Indian Premier Pandit Nehru 
has betrayed Mahatma Gandhi's 
principles by pleading for appea~e
ment in the Korean situation. Ha
ridas Muzumdar. biographer and 
former associate of Gandhi, said 
Thursday. 

Muzumdar, who gave the second 
annual Sudhindra Bose memorial 

' lecture Thursday night in Old 
Capitol, upheld Nehru's motives as 
being pure and honest. but said 

, that Nehru has a dominate passion 
to rebuild India and that every
thing else must be brushed aside 
as a nuisance. 

This InablJ1ty to take an objet
Uve view Is responsible for Neh· 
ru's actions In betrayln&, the 
teachlnn of Gandhi, former 
Incllan premier, he added. Gan
dhi advocated Indian leadership 
In world affairs. 
Muzumdar said the MacArthur 

issue on expanding the Korean 
war raises an even larger question 
of which theater is more Import
ant. "Unless we look to the East," 
he stressed, "we are done for." 

Turning to the problem of re
construction in India today, Mu
zumdar said that great strides 
have been made towards internal 
improvement. 

He said tbe Indian leaders, 
wbo ~ave up under Ganelhl's 
leadership, are committed to 
serve tbe underprivlle&,ed mas. 
se8. Tbelr new constitution has 

Yesterday In Washington Graduate Test Filing made untoucbability punishable, 
and ilie women have come Into 

Deadline Is Today their own rl,ht socially and po-
Today is the deadline tor tIl- litieally. 

CONTEMPT - The government asked the court of appeals ing applicati~ns for the grad~ate The construction of giant hydro-
to delay contempt proceedings against Commerce SecretarY record exammation. Applications electric plants has brought flood 
Cbarles Sawyer and nine other officials until the supreme court rules ,?ust be ~iled in the SUI examin~- controls, Internal navigation, ir
on the "Dollar Line" case. llOn.servlce olf(ce, room 114, UJ1l- . rigation and low cost electrical 

Sawyer and the others are due to appear in appeals court next vel'slty hall. power to the cities and farms Mu-The tests, necessary for graduate ' 
Monday to show cause why they should not be held in contempt tor work in some SUI departments, 
failing to turn the company back to Its former owner, R . Stanley , will be administered May 4-5. MATINEE 

JAM SESSIONS Dollar of San Francisco, in accordance with court orders. Applications for the medical col-
• • 

GAMBLING - Arguments that legalized gambling would satisfy 
a biological urge are no more valid thun proposais to do away with 
rape laws bllcause of the sex urge. Sen. Estes Kefauver, (D-Tennl) 
said. 

Kefauver, chairman of the senate crime committee, said: 
'" am not a biologist; but I do know: The sex urge is a strollJer 

urge; and not n person , .. would advocate the repeal of the laws 
against rape, It is Improper to legalize an act which exploits a human 
weakness. To legalize off-track betting would let the bars down," he 
said. 

• • • 
WSB CHIEF NAMED - President Truman chose 01'. George W. 

Taylor, Jabor relations expert and i:oUege professor, to set up the 
new wage stabilIzation board and get It functioning properly. 

TaYlor, former World War 11 .chalrman of the war labor board 
and University bf Pennsylvania teacl'ier, will serve as chairman pf the 
new 18-man board only until it ha!; b~en organized and sets to work . 

Moe!ler to Speak At Alumni Meetings 
Pro!. Leslie G. Mo~ller, director I ers' association in New York City. 

of the SUI school of journaU~m, , ' In New York Sunday he will re
will speak at reunion meeting of port on the faculty summer In
SUI journaUsm alumni In Wash- ternship program at a meeting of 
Ington, D. C., today and in New the American council on education 
York City Tuesday. for journalism. 

He will attend the annual con- Moeller will address the spring 

lege admission tests will be avail
able until April 28 and tests will 
be administered May 12. These 
tests are required for entrance 
Into the college of medicine. 

3:30 to 5:30 

AMVETS 

TOMORROW and Saturday 

in our men's furnishings section 

ARROW SHIRT 
CLINIC 

zumdar pointed out. The badge is awarded only Ie 
frontline combat infantrymen and 

These changes all conform to distinguishes them from rear are 
Gandhi's vlsl,::: of a free and : and service troops in the comb:i~ 
democratic modern Indian, he said, I zone. 

Harkne.8 is really making time since he 

l . 

the c01Jverfible ARRQW"BI.WAY" 

The new Bi-Way's am g "Aralold" 
collar i. the m08t comfortable you"'e ever 
worn ..• looks wODderI1l1 open-or cloaed, 
with a tie. $4.50 

ARROWSHIRTS & Tiis' 
1~~iiJI 
I~~=-=~r.~ UNDllW.,,1l • HANDKlIlCHIIU • .,OIlTS SNI." 

p~ses. ~ __________ .. __________________________________________ ~/ 

The re.ult in the house version • 

ventions of the American Society I meeting 01 the Iowa Industrial 
of Newspaper Editors In Washing- Editors association in Marshall
ton, D. C., the Associated Press town April 28, on "The Challenge 
and American Newspaper Publish- .to Industrial Publications." 

would provide a total of $100,000 
tot the next biennium for defense 
uses. 'The bill as pa8sed by the 
.ena\e proposed- an approprilitlon 
to'~rig ,425,000 {or the blen
nhun. 

* * * lit the Senate 0 •• . 
'. ·O~ MOINEs "(JP) - 'FoUr' more 
18b'ry Increase bills were passed 
Thursday bt ilie Iowa senate. All 
were house measul'C$ which were 
smt to the rovernoc. 
, One bill increases the maximum 

salary that may be paid to SUite 
Co~rvation Director Bruce StUd 
trom $5,000 to $5,750 a year, 

The other salary bills will: 
- Increase the maximum salaries 

tha~ may be paid to 'probation 01-
tleers and deputies. 
, Increase the salary of Jrand 

jUry clerks $2 Il day In counties 
Under 35,000 population and $800 
~ year in larger countlei ,where 

· the erand jury clerk's position Is 
J fUll-time job. J I 

Jncreale the pay at Luke Mc
~atfrey,· member 01 the , state 
Hoard of social weltare, frqm $.,
~ to $11,000 • year. 
I . . 
MountainHrl to H4iW 
,aU ..... Pork Outing 

The Iowa Mountaineers will hold 
a clliiiblnr du&mr this weekend at 
l>alJudes State park 10 Savanna, 
III .. . 
: 'l'be bua will leave Jrom the 
clubtrouae, beh1nd Soqlb QUId, at 
i: 15' p.m. Saturday and will reo 
1um. to Iowa City at 7 p.m. Jun-
cJiy, ' 
: . Membera ' are uked to bring 
their own food, tennis lhoes, 
Jioyes, r~ equlpmem, l1&io)1D1 
baI and cooldn, and eaUn, uten-
In.. . 

Re8lstraUon for the trip can be 
made with Don SulUvan, cl)aIr
man ot the.trip, or b" phonln, .928 
rtore II p.m. today. 

' .. ~ DAV JIU'lUfG 1'OP4Y' 

Don!t Mi ss the 
fun show of the 'year! , 

ALL-CAMP,U:S 
C A R··N·'fVA.l~ 

, -. 
·ol. 

Clowns • 
Ugliest Man' on'Campus 

I • 

I. 

consult with 

"Dr. Arrow", 

Your Shirl-Comfort 

CHECK LIST 
1/ ~ou 'n!lw~r "YES" t 

qU~!llIons you ,,~~~ hon~ ~llb~e e,p. 

o Do your collar Point. 
up lUte dog, .ar.? Bfrrlld 

Shlrtoloqiat. 

here to preacrib. 

your conec:t 

coUar atyl. o Do your coHan ride your 
Iled! 100 high or too Jow? 

, , , collar 

stzecmd 

ale • .,. 

l.aqtb. 

Here's a free 
clinic designed 

to bring you back 
to.,good shirt 

o 
o 

health .. . just what the doctor 
ordered! Meet "Dr. Arrow," 

an expert in shirt fit, who will 
prescribe the right shirt medicine 

for YOll. Come in wearing 
your problem. Quick as a 

wink he'll diagnose your trouble, 
put you on the road to a long, 

happy shirt life. Don't be bashful 
about your problem . .. 

you're not alone! You']] find many 
other men with tit 

problems crazier than your own. Make 
it a point to feel like a new 

man in your new Arrow shirt ... 
consult with "Dr. Arrow" tomorrow! 

1.>0 your abJrIs Ht too 
~~ open at the iront? 8l1ug, 

• • • • • • 

W8 hav. hundreds of A:rtIft 
Whit ... , • ala .. !3 to 17 , •• 30 to 
36" al.ev. len. in moat popular 
stylea. 

What's your size. WE HAVE IT! 

C~oose {rom 7 different 

Arrow styles. Thill complete 

stock aSSures every man of 

perfect fit. Thls complete 

stock assures every man of 

the exact style he wants . . . 

the one that does the most 

for him. Don't walt. Come 
in tomorrow and select 

exactly what you want and 

need In Arrow Whites! 1 The Dlsabled .<tberlCfn·Veterans 
and their , aux.lllary will me.llt at I 
8 p.m. tad.,. in .. tie holllf oj ltfr. 

'~ Mrs. Bob Uesa, all South 
25c Admissio" 

f· •. 

Don't Miss It I . - Men'. FurnJlbln,l • Flrl' Floor .. 
~ei~· • • ~~ .... ~ .. ~ __ ~~ ____ ~~~~ __ .......... ____ ~ .......... ~~~~ 

Final 
trial will 
persons 

At 10 
persons 
thereby 
12. 

The 16 




